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Grades Present Annual Operetta atH.S.
Now Here9s 

the
Proposition

• Aunt Myrt Snyder sez thet a 
lot of peepul around Glendofry 
jist live from one ■ aspirin to 
another.

Bob Koenigshof and Frank 
Hamilton, wuz to a soil meeting m 
St. Joe Monday nite where a feller 
told them the St. Joe River car
ried out 25,000 tons of dirt a  day. 
But that don’t  amount to nuthin’— 
the out-of-town papers bring in 
more than that every day.

The Erstwhile Gardener 
Explains

My earnest aim it used to, be 
To raise a garden nifty,
Where onion, sparrowgrass and 

pea
Would grow in order thrifty.

But since I’ve tolled with hoe and 
hose

And found out I no kin do 
My tasty kitchen garden grows 
Within a grocery window.

For after seed and water bills 
And other gardener’s troubles, 
Instead of having vegetables 
I ’d merely vegetabubbles.

is j j r p arm  Bureau to
, Apr. 21

A Story is Scuttled
Boy! Oh Boy!—you’ll never 

know how near Buchanan came 
to making the right hand upper 
comer of all the newspaper front 
pages of the United States and 
points east, north, south, and, 
west,. The reason we, didn’t Was 
because of Red Schwartz. It 
was the first time we ever knew 
Schwartz to refuse to help to 
make a good story—in fact we 
usually have to pare his stories.

Here it is:
Ho is Tunning a classified ad 

this week to sell marl at 80c a 
ton delivered. The government 
through the conservation- program 
pays 75c a tor. for marl applica
tion. So the farmer can get the 
marl a t 5c a' ton net, delivered on 
his front porch or in the back 
door as desired. Will he spread 
it ? Well, you can usually depend 
on Red to spread it.
- Now wiiat a story that would 
have made if Red had just drop
ped the price a dime and let the 
farmer have the marl free and a 
nickel to boot. You can't imagine 
what they would have done to the 
marl business! The numbers of 
orders would have been limited 
only by the extent of the marl de
posits and while it lasted we 
would have had prosperity.

But do you think Red would 
come down a dime? Not a cent. 
He said he figgered the farmer 
had a  nickel left and he was go
ing to get it. Said he might as 
well havo it as anybody.

1939 Selection
100 Grade School Pupils 

Appear in Cast

The Buchanan grade schools 
Will present their annua) operetta 
Friday evening, April 21, at 8 
p. m. in the Buchanan high school 1 
auditorium, about 100 pupils ap
pearing in a sparkling rendition 
of "China Silk."

, 'The Story,
Rosemary, the daughter of a 

noted American artist, has just 
arrived in China where she meets 
Wee Long whom she had known 
well in America when Wee Long 
was at school there.

Wee Long and her friends ex
plain the Chinese customs and 
tell her of the feast of the god
dess of silkworms the Si Ling 
Chi. They 'tell her aiso of the 
approaching wedding "or the prin
cess.

As midnight strikes in the 
'feast ot Si Ling Chi, the great 
silk moths change into mischiev
ous sprites, and punish Rosemary 
for her secret by turning her in- f 
to a. garden post. They are, how
ever, a bit perturbed by her threat 
of what "Uncle Sam” may do 
tp them. The princess mistaken 
by the silk moths for Rosemary, 
is turned into a huge stone, and 
is not to be found when the time 
comes to carry her to the home 
of her father-in-laW for the wed
ding. « v

By the help of the flowers all 
is made right; th e . Princess gets 
her wish, and she. and Rosemary 1 
have a wonderful time at the I 
feast of Si Ling Chi,

The students are all ■■a-tingle 
With interest When the operetta 
is mentioned. With nearly 200 
pupils taking part in the perfor
mance,, 100 being in the operetta 
proper and high school art classes 
assisting- with staging, costuming 
and advertising, the school - is 
alive with, information : about 
China. -
. Following is the cast of . char
acters;

Rosemary,;, an American girl 
Patricia Howlett.

The artist, father of. Rosemary, 
Jack Miller.

The Princess,, she spins China 
silk, Delores Smith.
; Wee Long, Charlotte Coleman.

Ow Ling, Bonny Mills.
Ka Ki, Charlotte Banke. •
Lu Li, who can "do much Eng

lish," Phyllis Remberger.
Silk moths, Ronald Inglerlglit, 

Denny Lyons, Allen Clements, 
Robert Topasli.

Lilies, Dorothy Weaver, Mary 
Lou Oipurt, Shirley Cess.

Poppies, Doris Shreves, Bever
ly Duong, Edna Hattenbach.

r.2 5
Desert Sun Bathers Enlist Science i Free Cooking | ilewsSioy Guest of Metropolitan Opera

Sun bathers at ..’aim Springs, Calif., have enlisted the cause of 
science in their behalf. The boxes enclosing their heads are made from 
sea shells, and are said to permit only beneficial rays of the sun to 
pass through them, protecting the shapely bathers from an overdose of 
the health-giving sunshine,

en at Clark’s
Being The Rtqry of 1’lie Plant and Of The Men Who Built 

It By Building the Quality of Their 
Souls Into Their Work

Lions Club Sees
Wild Lite Films

The Buchanan Lions club had 
the pleasure of seeing two reels 
of motion pictures on Michigan 
w ild life, furnished by the state 
departm ent of conservation andj 
presented by Dr. J. M. Brown of 
ueiTien Springs, w ith an accom
panying talk.

A Rare Coincidence
Vuere-s a new organization in 

town, so We hear—the San Fran
cisco World’s Fair-Market street- 

. Crack-Up or some such affair 
With only two members to date, 
I,. B. Spafford and John Jerue. 
Both these men qualified by the 
fact that while attending the San 
Francisco World’s Fair, they each 
collided With a street car in the 
same block on Market street in 
that city, Neither one was, ar
rested; neither one incurred more 
damages than a crumpled fender, 
Each had his wife, each red
headed, with him—but this last 
item is strictly on the responsibil
ity of Bert Spafford, We don’t  lie- 
member the color of etthqr’s hair. 
Anyway it was a  rare coinci
dence.

Mi S. C. Speaker to 
Be at High School

Senior stuuehia m Lucnan.m 
high school will nave opportunity 
Friday morning, April 21, to dis
cuss educational opportunities, 
entrance requirements, and costs 
at Michigan State College witli all 
si. S. C. laculty member.

V. A. Fieeman of the Michigan 
State College Animal Husbandly 
department will meet with sen
iors and interested parents as 
part of a program to make edu
cational information available 
throughout the state.

Speakers from the college will 
visit move than 100 Michigan 
high schools during April and 
May.

Work of the fall term  will open 
Tuesday, Sept. 19, with the fresh
men orientation period. Regis
tration of upperclassmen will be 
on Friday and Saturday, Sept. 22 
and 23, with classes opening on 
Monday, Sept, 25.

: CHAPTER 10
' In the last chapter of this series 
I elaborated on the theory, sup
ported by figures given me by a 
number of medal men, th a t the 
1910 dollar' was not so much betto r’ 
than the 1989 dollar as, it  was 
cracked up to be. ■ I  '

Of course the catch in that was 
that work was steady instead of 
jerky. Ten hours a day, Sixty 
hours a; week was the rule and 
you could always depend on get
ting a job, “No trick a t all in those 
days,” is the verdict of the medal 
men on job-getting in tire, first; and 
second decade of the century.line 
of the boys now the plant who 
did not settle down there perma
nently tmtil in the twenties told 
mo that before that he had worked 
as a machinist in over 00 shops, 
tie still works a t .the Clark plant, 
hot so old. tyit lie hangs on the 
same job now. .

L ets lake a few typical in- 
..lanees. ' -,

There was Roy Pierce who was 
working on the Lake Store rail
way, before he started at Celfor’s 
in 1909, He l u i  a vacation for two 
weeks to visit his wife’s folks in 
Buchanan.; Right off they drafted 
him into the shipping department 
at CeL’or’s. He could just as well 
make wages, in ‘the daytime and 
visit his m-laws in the evening. 
The late Oletin E, Smith was his 
boss. Hoy was’a bright boy, as you 
can wed Imagine -i.d Smith took a 
liking to hint arid a kod i.ini to 
stay. Well, sm ith did a lot of wire 
pujiing. and maneuvering to get 
m u  located at c ehor’s and it made 
a good story but Pierce crossed it 
o.L utter hr. t telling it to me, so 
I will have to pass it aver. Bat 
that is the way it w_a- -jot)3 lol- 
.uued you around instead of yon 
•laving to fol.ow tne jobs. ’ .

’• lure v<ei the case of Ed Pas- 
roe, who believe it or not, came to 
Buchanan from -Vest Virginia in 
answer to an advertisement in a 
music magazine inserted by M, L.
• I..r l.n, woo stated that he had a 
job in die drill department for any
one who could toot a mean horn.

Pascoe had been knocking about 
the country as a traveling machin
ist, averaging not much over a 
week in a place. His racket was 
wo.king In r jlw ay  shops and get
ting pas-.es, He and a boy by the 
name of Charles Black were team
ing about then and were working 
in a railway shop in Huntington, 
West Virginia when, in the 
phraseology of those days, they 
"saw a l.lv.ebir d" and . decided to 
move on.

"Seeing a bluebird” referred to 
the practice of the rather less or 
more Itinerant craftsmen of that 
day in scattering in the spring. It

was a custom to scatter and you 
Could always depend on getting, a 
job in the place of some fellow,, 
who had scattered, from the plhce' 
you went ton The . boys would 
watch and the first bluebird they.' 
saw they would .spring the word 
the minute they hit the. shop. The 
rest of the boys, would prick their ; 
ears and in a matter of a  few days 
they would all go) awayv from 
there.

The reason Black and Pascoe 
jumped their jobs was that They 
saw a bluebird, but Hanlin’s ad 
for a horn. Looter decided the: gen
eral direction of thejr. migration.

They got to Buchanan, signed up 
at Celfor’s, and looked around. It 
didn't; look so hot. After a couple 
of days they picked out a ; good 
dear place in the shop where there 
were no overhead beams to catch 
anything and threw up their hats, 
If they staid up, they would stay 
a t Buchanan. They came down; and 
they left, going to Fond Du Lac, 
Wis„ where they parted. Ho.v 
Pascoe came back I will tell later.

Of course it would not be accur
ate to say that all workem migrat
ed in the spring. That applied 
mostly to the young single men. 
Obviously there were fellows who 
did not scatter at.the sight of blue
birds or there would not be medal 
men with nearly 35 years service 
at Clark’s. For the experience of 
the home boys, let's take Sam 
McClellan, to show that even in 
the vase of the boys who staid in 
sight of the smoke of the home 
tires there was a free easiness that 
is not now.

McClellan and three other boys, 
including his brother, Clem, and 
Will and Jay Wetzal, started out 
in February of 1910 to find them
selves tome jobs. First, they w ent 
down on the Berrien Springs road 
where they had heard Cliff Hollen- 
Uvk wanted help. He did but he 
wanted them married. The boys 
held a council of war and decided 
tnat they couldn’t  get married off 
hand just to get Hollenbecks job 
so they turned back and went 
south at tile Burke school toward 
Buchanan, seeing if there were 
jobs for single men there. *

The snows of a good old fashion
ed winter banked the roadsides 
deep and they traveled by sled in 
a  nartow track. At Carpenter’s a 
pup ran pu t and ran in front bark
ing. The track was so narrow that 
the pup could hot get back around 
the team so he drifted on ahead, 
Finally Sam and one of the others 
jtimped out and lunged through 
the snow to help him out. The pup 
left the track a,nd ran up hill 
through a  rail fence where they 
caught him. In the mean time they 

t Continued on page 7.)

Junior Fr.rm Bureau Spon
sors; I. & M. Home JEjg.i- 

omist is In Charge

The Berrien County Junior 
F_rm Bureau will sponsor a free 
electric Cooking salu.ol at the Bu
chanan high school auuitui-ium on 
Tuesuay afternoon, April 20, be- 
g rni.-ng at 2 p. in..

The Junior Faun Bureau slates: 
"It ,s tlie purpose oi this organi
zation to sponsor, such Uem.n- 
sti aliens in oroe,' to acquaint 
Miss and Mrs. America with the 
iutesl modern equipment avail
able to them."

The demonstration whi be con
ducted by 'the  Indiana & Michi
gan Electric company under the 
direction of the economist from 
the Buchanan office, Miss Mar
guerite Lang. The food which is 
prepared will be given away as 
door prizes.

The women of the community 
are most cordially invited to a t
tend.

City Commission 
Makes Appointments
At a special meeting of the city 

commission held Wednesday eve
ning the following appointments 
were maue: finance committee, 
Frederic Smith, Arthur Voorhees; 
street,; Committee, John" Kobe, • L. 
O, Fitch; waterworks, L. G. 
'Fitch, John Kobe; parks and 
Tights, Arthur Voorhees, Frederic 
Smith; mayor pro tem, Arthur 
Voorhees; health officer, George 
W. .Brown; city X attorney, Philip 
Landsman; election commission
ers, George H. Batchelor, Lee 
Mathie, Philip Landsman; ceme
tery board, L. G. F itch ,1 Arthur 
Johnston;'city waterworks en
gineer, Clyde Blake; fire chief, 
Tehnie Bunker; chief of police, 
F rank  Kean; .night police, Paul 
Kane; extra police, Clifford Dil- 
lavou; and street foreman, Ralph 
Skinner.

Edward Bischcff
Dies at 28 Years

George Malaiko, 54, Toronto newsboy, has frequently attracted at
tention by selling his papers attired in dress clothes and top hat, all 
set for the opera when his papers were sold. This year he lost his 
money in the stock market, and offered a year’s subscription to anyone 
Vho would finance a trip to New York where he could hear “Don 

•filovanni.” The trip was arranged by Edward Johnson, general man
ager of (he Metropolitan opera, and Richard Crooks, leading member.

24,000 Tons Soil Carried by St.
Joseph Rivfer Daily, Says Experts

/  The funeral of Edward Bis-, 
choff, 28, was held at the Swein 
Fj-ineral home at 2 p. m. yester
day and burial was made iii Oak 
fRidge cemcleiy.

He was bom Oct. IS, 1910, at 
Olunvay, Mich., the son of Mi*, 
and Mis. B’red Bischcff. He had 
lived in Buchanan for 11 year's,:. 
He married Mildred Cronin a t 
faouth -Bend June 10 ,1929. He is 
.survived, by the'widow; by three 
children, June, .«.ck and Sandra, 
all a t home; by two sisters, Mis. 
B. Baca and Mrs. Lula Fernizr, 
both of Los Angeles, Calif.; . by 
one brother, Frank Bisehoff oi 
Lapeer, Mich.

He was a coremakcr at. the 
Clark plant. He was a member 
of the Church of Christ, He died 
a t  Pawating hospital Sunday, his 
death being due to meningitis fol
lowing pneununia.

P. T. A. To Hear
Review of Book

✓* -
The Buchanan Parent-Teacher 

Association will meet Monday 
evening, April 21, at- the junior 
high school assembly. The fea
ture cf the program will be the 
presentation of a review of "The 
Man Who Shot Lincoln,” by Miss 
M aiy E. Reynolds. A special in
vitation is extended to members 
of the high school literature 
classes, vfho will find the pro
gram  especially interesting. The 
book was written by Philip Van 
Doren Stein and was the selec
tion of the Literary Guild for 
January.

Mr. and Mi's. Glenn-B. Haas of 
Highland Park, Mich., were the 
guests over the week-end of the 
former’s mother, Mrs. Addie 
Haas and Miss Aleta Harner.

Speakers Interpret Soil Con
servation Movement at 
County Seat Banquet

Did you know that a string of 
11,815 trucks each loaded with 2 
tons of dirt and in all 45 miles 
long file past Buchanan daily en 
route to Lake Michigan, to be 
dumped?

No? Well, they do, or words 
to that effect. : For. tne dirt goes 
by, according to Michigan State 
college scientists/ only it is float
ed down by the St. Joseph river. 
This result was . reached by tak
ing tests, of the soil carried in 
suspension in samples of river 
water, and multiplying- the soil 
per sample by the volume of 
water flow in the river. • Unbe
lievable, indeed, bi.it very likely 
true. This is dirt taken from the 
top soft of the St. Joseph river 
valley in Michigan and Indiana, 
and eveiy trpek load is a .sub
traction from the resources of the 
region. And tin- sum of the ..sub
traction multiplied over a num
ber of years means the ultimate 
bankruptcy of the district in a 
much' more real sense than any 
financial bankruptcy, L

This was the theme of a talk 
by Fied Bonine, state...;conserva
tion specialist, a t a meeting of 
the members of the soil conserva
tion committees of the townships 
of Berrien County and their 
guests at the Masonic Temple at 
Mt. Joseph Monday night.

In spite of this steady deple
tion, Berrien county remains the 
second most, productive agrieul- 
tiual county in the United States 
and the most productive ..for its 
r.i eti: ill tenns of the money value 
of its products, which total - from

$9,000,000 to $10,000,000 per year.
..year- , ..............

Although individuals m ay criti
cize the management of the 3oil 
conservation wnich has been in 
progress in Berrien county since 
i93t> and m ay challenge tne idea 
that the farm ers should be "sub
sidized" a t  the expense of other 
interests, the critics may as well 
realize th a t this present conser
vation movement, if abolished,, 
m ust immediately be replaced by 
another, according to County 
Agent H. J. Lurkins, who added 
th a t it was nut a ' political s ta te
ment.

Each member of the committee 
attending brought with him a 
guest, most H i w hom . represented 
uusiness. and professional inter
ests. bew ial moving picture 
films wel’e. shown illustrating the 
conservation work being done. 
Most strik ing was the work, done 
in terracing soils to prevent rapid 
lun-olf of w ater a rte r rains, Pic
tures were shown of heavy flows 
and then of Small streams, from : 
stream s where ten  ace ..cultivation 
was practiced to the. extent tha t 
a-IQ-minute run-off after a heavy 
rain was lengthened to. a half-day 
run-b if witli a consequent lessen
ing of soil erosion,

■The - state, and county soil con
servation men challenged the idea 
that the soil conservation move
ment which is just now swinging, 
into full ac tiv ity  a f te r  three years 
of organization and education is 
carried on "in , the interest of the 
tan n ers .” I t is done in tile in
terests of all classes, who are ul
tim ately vitally interested in the 
maintenance of the fertility which 
underlies all wealth.:

“The aim is not .to  save the 
fain ter bu t.to  save the soil,” s ta t
ed one of the speakers.

Tales of An Old Town

To Resurface

Highway to Be Widened to 20’ 
Ft, From M-fifl to York 

. Corners

Preliminary work has been ini
tiated by the Berrien County road 
commission in widening and resur
facing the Portage Road to South 
Bend from M-60 a t Hails corners 
to the O. B, York corners, accord
ing to Frank Habicht, local mem
ber of the county highway,govern-, 
ing body.

The beginning work is being 
done by Buchanan and Bertrrnd' 
township WPA workers, who are 
widening the shoulders, arid reSod- 
ding the banks of the ditched. 
Crushed stone is being laid on each 
side of the present paving as a 
base for the extension of the width. 
The present road, now badly out 
of condition and inadequate for the 
heavy traffic over it, is of variable 
width, from 12 to 16 feet with 
ragged edges.

As soon as the weather is WaT'fia 
enough, crushed scone will be laid 
over the entire present road and 
the edges to a  width of 20 feet", 
and the surface will be bound with- 
asphalt. This work requires hot 
weather for good results. I t  is  ex
pected that the -widening will fie 
completed early in die summer.

The work has been long overdue 
and should be appreciated by the 
Buchanan community.

CHAPTER 1 , ed and trembled as it never did be-
■ There’s been a question for some fore or after. The World War was 
time' in the mind of a t  least one a dog fight compared with this 
person whether quite a few people strife of family against family, 
of Buchanan would not be interest-Strange how things drop from 
ed in a sort of gathering up and memory. Scarce anyone can realize 
interweaving of the scattered now the truth about those days, 
threads of memory of Civil War The writer has talked to many
days in and about Buchanan...not of the oldsters of tlie community,
the stories of the soldier's e'xperi- both those who can remember di- 
ence, but a  sort of an appraisal of rectly and those who can remem- 
how things were here in Buchanan ber what they .heard from their 
during those days when the great own elders when the torn, edges of 
epic of American history was be- life in these United States were 
Ing enacted. still raw and bleeding. Trouble

For the Civil W ar hit America was, he didn’t  talk soon enough for 
right between the eyes in  a way so many of the tongues that could 
nothing else ever did, before or have told so much were stilled, 
since. It h it Buchanan between the But there’ll never be any more 
eyes and the community stagger- ^(Continued on page 7)

Hold Last Rites for 
Elnora Montgomery

Funeral rites were neld a t  2 
p. m. Tuesday a t the Swem fun
eral home for Mrs. Elnora Mont
gomery, (2, Rev. u. A. Sanders in 
charge and burial was made i;i 
Oak Ridge cemetery,

Shp. was born in the Buchanan-: 
district ‘Nov. 17, 1866, the daugh
ter of Henry and Melinda Mor
gan. She married -Fred Mont
gomery F eb. 18, 1920. Thejl made 
their home on the Range’ Line> 
road three, miles north of Bu
chanan . She is survived by her 
husband, by one brother, William 
Morgan ot Highland, Idaho. She* 
was a  member of the Evangelical 
church. ,

The School World
Completes College Worlc 

John Godfrey left Sunday for 
the University of Cincinnati to  
complete his last period of study 
for his degree in electrical engin
eering, winch he will receive in 
June lie had just completed a  
period of work in the General 
Motors research laboratories in, 
Detroit.

Makes Concert Trip •
Cherry Heim, Buchanan, one of 

the members of Western State 
Teachers College choir was chosen, 
to make the annual concert trip to 
Detroit and vicinity April 19 and 
20. The' choir . trip includes pro
grams in 'the High Schools of 
Jackson, Ann Arbor, Marshall, and; 
Detroit. An evening program is 
scheduled for April 19 in the WW J 
broadcasting auditorium! in.' De
troit when the audience will in
clude alumni from the Detroit 
area. Following the concert a  
party will be enjoyed by Students 
and alumni in the ballroom of the 
Fort Shelby Hotel. The choir is 
accompanied by Harper C. May-' 
bee and Mrs. Dorothea Sage 
Snyder, directors.

Mis.i Heim is enrolled as A 
junior in the Music department, 
and is a  graduate of Buchanan 
High School. .

Charles Bailey
Buys Residence

The Federal Savings & Loan 
Association ot Buchanan reports 
the sale of the residence property 
a t 103 N, Cayuga to Charles 
Bailey. The property has been 
occupied by Cyrit-1 Mueleman and 
family.

Pig Has 1 Front
End and 2 Rears

Dr. Winter, veteranarian, has 
had an animal monstrosity a t his 
office in the past week in the 
foim of a pig which started out 
to bo one pig and ended up two. 
The animal had a single front end 
on the body but about midway 
divided and had two rears. The 
pig .was born on the farm Of 
William MeConnghy of the Mt. 
Tabor district,
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Trailer Couple Ends 36,000-Mile Jaunt

GALIEN NEWS
> > .  .Catherine Kinney YVetls 

William Bnnfi
v  ̂ MiSs Catherine Kenney, daugh- 

* te r  of Mr. and Airs. R. J. Kenney, 
was united in marriage with YViil- 
iam Banfi, son of Mr. ami Mrs. 
Oscar Banfi, Soutn Bend, at the 
German Lulnoian parsonage . in 

’’ 1 South Bend liy the Rev. T. Klein- 
hans Saturday. April 15. The ut- 

, i„; ,tendants were Ml1, and Mrs. Luw- 
js , rence Wolford. The bride is a 
C, young woman of pleasing manner 

eithand capability and was a. gradu
ate of the Galien high school in 

‘““"“ the class of 1936. She operates 
e-- a beauty parlor in Galien. The 

groom is a graduate of the Riley 
high school, South Bend, in the 

■s class of 1936. He is employed
w with his father in the grocery and
C meat market business 'in South 
£ Bend. The Record with a  host 

of friends .extends congratula- 
i  tions and notes pleasure that 
5- Galien will be the home of the 
J happy young ccuple.

- -
Culture Club Holds 

Music Day Program 
The Culture Club held Music 

Day Friday afternoon when they 
^5^ m et with Mrs. Manley Roberts. 
i<.J? Mrs. Carl Renbarger had charge 
£*j7,of the German music. Piano, solos 
S«J>C by German composers were ren- 
^ Jjd e red  by Jane and Jealr Rerib'ar- 

£er ancl Judith Hoinville. A trum- 
pet solo was played by Pt.^.icia 

^ .'R o b e rts . The meeting Friday will 
£ \l; be held a t the home of Mrs. Chas,

Holtman and. will be Guet.i liny. 
This will he the last meeting un
til October. ,

Rev. and Mis. J. W. MeKitighl 
spent lest week in Grand Rapids

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Renbrigei 
entertained at Sunday dinner Mr. 
and Mis. Albert Renbarger and 
lamily. Kalamazoo, and Mr. ;Ind 
Mrs. Lester Renbarger and fam
ily ol Elkhart.

Mr. and Mrs. W aul Schemley 
entertained a few young married 
couples at their home Sunday eve
ning in honor of Mrs. Everett 
Houghton.

Mrs. G, A. Jannasch was host
ess Wednesday afternoon when 
the Maccabee lodge held a meet- . 
ing.

Mrs. Clark Glover returned to ! 
her home here recently after vis- i 
iting her sister in Boston. Mass, j

Mrs. Ruth Nelson and sons en-, 
tertalned at, dinner otinday, Mr. j 
and Mrs. Charles Robert". Grand I 
Rapids, Mr, anti Mrs. John Doyle I 
and daughter,, Beveriy, Sawyer. 
Dorothy Payne Weds Jack Myers

Miss Dorothy Payne, daughter i 
of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Payne, j 
and Jack Myers . were quietly j 
married in Indiana Saturday. The ! 
bride is a graduate of the Galien j 
high school and has been for sev- j 
era! years assistant operator in j 
the telephone office here, M r,! 
Myers is employed in the Clark 
Equipment company a t Buchan
an, where they will reside.

ed relatives in Whiting, Ind„ on 
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson 
visited over the week-end with 
their son, Arthur Anderson, and 
wife, Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Townsend 
had as their guests Sunday the 
latter's aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. W alter Sherwood and two 

| daughters, Margaret and Joyce of 
Powagiac and son, Albert.

Mrs. W. R. Smith had as her 
guests Sunday afternoon, Mrs. 
Inez Stahiey and Mrs. Mary Jane 
Clark of South Bend and Mrs. 
Dot Harkrider.

Mr. and Mrs. G. YV. AUsop recently ended a .'!G,000-niilc journey bv land and water from tiieir borne in 
Auckland, New Zealand, when they arrived in Florida. They have lived for 12 years in their completely 
equipped trailer, visiting Samoa. Africa, Canada, England, Norway, Sweden and Iceland. Mr. Allsop is a re
tired architect wiio worked and studied hard while .he was young, according to his story, so that he and his 
wile might later indulge their wanderlust. They are each 67 years of age.

J*:■W .

West Buchanan

Texas.
Mrs. Leona Andrews an d . son, 

Eob, of Olive’' Branch visited on 
Sunday a t the home of Mr. • ml 
Mrs. Frank Straub and family.

Bertram! lim n-Hoard Investi
gates Eire Protection Costs

Asserting ."that the oner of the. 
Niles fire department: ’to answer 
fire calls in Bertrand township: at 
charges of 1? 125 per run and yoO 
additional per hour of time is 
“entirely out of line with the 
farmers income," the Bertrand 
township board decided at a rec
e n t, .meeting to investigate fur
ther the chances of getting such 
services elsewhere. The Buchanan 
fire department had refused for 
the present to make any offer of 
Set 'charges. The board decided

ing will be held 
Muon.

with Mrs. E. t).

North Buchanan

t , M iss’,.fluth Shtukas and 1 Miss 
j s ^  fe i^ y .^ th tty -C h r is ti^ q jf ' w en t Ifttr _  
hvjfcai six;S,riijte -side;' O h rthe ir .bicsjtqleS- aU ^ jj.. 
‘ f " Sunday-. ’ -Thii. -was ihe firs t .time j • _ r

hnd -family.
Mr. and Mrs’. Frank Wlgerif and" 

daughters-’ spent StuidayVift;, 
'terVfiot, and il.artiqr’d -y is i^ ^ 'is ir

Goshen were SMWtay. ^ h r i e r , ^  to investigate prices of fire: 
guests of their son, W. fe.^aker, . ^ g ^ e t s ,  Foelin‘ that it was

.dejiffibie-ito 'find’ •nijithoiis of- fire 
they : eon-'..idfwL, liili <.t.V <•_____1

SET.-‘ ‘find M m A - .  ’ Q. iShtukas 
.^7-and daughter, Ruth, visited Mrs.. 

Shtukas'- -mother Bund&y'.'.evening..
Mr, and Mrs. j^.. A. Rose and 

daughter, Mildred, arid ,Mt‘. ‘.acfici" 
s ^ M r s .’ Robert Rose, and children 

vfsited Mr. and Mt-», V.C.'Roffe.
Miss Kathryn Koenigshof Visit- 

ed Miss Mildred Rose Saturday 
’ evening.

. Holmes School
: Jy The: Holmes school is .preparing 
t*for the Music Festival’which is 
yto be held May 3 at the Three 
Oaks high school. Mrs. Ruth C.

. Y* ' : . ’ * ' ' V ’vT p
;. .Mr.

spefti.'Spiidfay at': the ho'frte'rifr SSh1 
arid' a/rs. A-,>v;'M.iL9heii,..’; 

ry.-Weiare giad. te irate tliatvMrs.:
■ A.fW. tivfitchgiA ia'Mbie' tb 1 .sit'-iip1„ 
it} a ; wheel 'CTOir/mri a shortftime ,
after having been: confined’ to herd 
bbd fo t nearly sij£ months, with a’

Beardsley s to eonduc It ,  B e -, as gueats at dinnel. Suhday, Ml,  
fore attending the Festival, the. am, Mrs_ f , A. Tichenor> who. had 
Students will visit the Feather- just leturned from their wint er

home in Florida.The Future Citizens met F ri
day. The talks on “The Best Time

Chicago;’ visitedFriday* a* 
a.i the *homEi:,of' the ‘’latter'.a ..pai'r: 
ents, Mr. af)d Mrs. Paid DcVVit..

's ’/ ’•..t-- -'̂ gliiiiejKf;i-iWaBS’..,
Mr, ‘and- M ra .ilrv ing  ’ Swartz 

broken hi'hr ’ •. ! were ho^vato ’̂ stgSSii^rtt&y'cVa^'
„  ,,* ’ , 1 ning to the'members of the Win-... Mrs. .Stanley MitcneiL and m-‘ 1 nel„a claSS of Ul, ; Buchanan Bvari- 

fant son have returned from ? a - ; !ital :chureIl and. ■. U ls:
wating .hospital to their horfie,
Miss Dorothy Kell is assisting her 
ill the home.

Mr. and Mrs. X. M. Wells had

Mr. and M rs, Harty Schillo of 
'Chicago spent the week-end at 
tiieir • summer home here.

Miss Helen Borden and brother, 
I'rauk Borden, of Hartford were 
guests Sunday at the ,home of 
Charles Mutchler.

Oronoko Child Training Club 
The Oronoko Child’ Training , 

club met Thursday evening at the j. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .'Clifford'j 
.Shafer, Officers elected for the ! 
coming year were: leaders. Mrs. • 
Elmer Kaiser of aGlien and Mrs. j 
H. Cr. W'lliquist; secretary and ' 
treasurer, Mrs. Glenn Coward; | 
chait mar.. Mrs. Clayton Spduld-

Miss Joan Phillips WK3 hostess 
.at a party at the. nome Of her 1 
,pa.re,n.ts,:' jMr. and Mrs. LeRoy'5 
Yhijjilps^'. Bgturday ^evening, ; the 
ec'pasibn- being her 1 Whs birthday. !

car.' 
couple

ditch’ opposite }he
* f'...........  T.„ Hdau Ctd^l^ioiu’ecknct’ giruck.’the”

'tU '̂de&Y*fifi ;ljo^ Ahge.l^s, CaJi^.j,' drfvev/ay abuttmefit, brcfk^ig thp, 
/tt£j*g«pper • fiu i^y ’'lwriii|(iĵ ,-;» •.’CV.'^lyif.oacrel^-. arid ’sni&'^hirig' a  ;
■’ iMr. and t̂o<r>.'uSiW4|: (hit} :;>'$tdnagmg.th,f.

.igiderqd,, ’the, ahttfty of ,th.e' fsrnjbf 
'to'p&v v .". f j / ’
•  Pb.iddgo Prairie Grange' , ' ,
, r*'iTde f , I h ’ah' fb V G W C -S f'JH . I J C l i i g  4LC4. U1A L ilt.

, A b o u t‘ ritidpighf. -MQrtd.ay a  
bcbj.ttii|d ';byiaH im flknpW n cot

Chester Collins were the
host and hostess,:'

issisting

Olive Branch

lower grades. The upper grade; 
wrote a letter to a friend. The 
topics for next meeting are the ] 
poems. The eighth grade, “If."
The sixth grade, "Ragged Men.” , HaS[an 
Third grade, "Land of the Story r 
Books.” Second grade, "Where J 
the Boats Go."

Mr. and Mrs. Ira House were 
host and; hostess at a. six o'clock 

I dinner Monday evening honoring

Portage Prairie

M r.: and Mrs; . Wilbur Watkins 
and family of Osceola. Mr. and 
Mrs, Carl Rouruiy of Three Oaks j 

Mrs. Ed House of N. D., ..who is a  ' were Sunday visitors- in the Will 
guest a t the home of her brother, j Iloundy home.
George'Haslangek. Guests were] Mri and Mrs. Russel! MeL-nen 
Mrs. Ed House, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. ; and lamily a«d Ml. unci Mrs.

er, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. | Currie - McLar en and family at- 
York. Mrs. Allie May Rough, Mr. | tended a birthday ainne.- Sunday 
and Mrs. James - Gamble and M r.; in honor -of Fran!: McLaren at 
and Mrs. John McGov.-an of Three ms home in South Bend,
Oaks, j . Mrs. Mac VanLev. .and grand-.

' children, Mr. ami Sirs. Richard

Live Wire Class 
The IJve Wire class . of the 

Portage Prairie church will meet 
Friday evening in the church par
lors.

Gloom Chasers Club 
The members of the Gloom 

Chasers dub  were pleasantly en
tertained a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Hill in Niles last 
night.

Even Young People 
The Young People's Circle of 

ihe Portage Prairie Evangelical 
church will meet Friday evening I after

Mr. and Mi's. Harold Widihs of ) 
Baroda visited Sunday afteinoon 
and evening a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis Snijth.

The Misses Lena and Marie 
Kocnlgshof of South Bend spent 
the week-end at the home Of 
their father, Fred Koenigshof.

Mrs. Emil Reinkc of .South Bend 
!•; scheduled to spend the coming 
week-end a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Fred Reinke.

Mr. and Mrs. Lew Kepler, who 
have .111st arrived home from 
Florida, visited Sunday afternoon 
at the L. B. Rough home.

Mrs. Margaret Hay returned to 
her home in Elkhart last v.eck 

visit, of several days 'with
a t the home of Miss Hc«ter Scott.

Comrades Class
The Comrades Class of P ort

age Prairie Evangelical church 
w ets entertained Tuesday evening 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Eninger, the feature of 
the entertainment being music by 

' Bob and Don Cortier of^jYifbnoier

Portage Prairie Evangelical 
Church

Rev. C. II. Trunsehnl. Pastor
(All services on Central Stand

ard Time 1
ft:.-!') a. in. Morning worship.
1.(1:3(1 a. m. Sunday School.
7:00 p. in. Christian Endeavor 

services.
7:4.1 p. m. Evening worship.
Mr.”and Mrs. B. C. Chase of- 

Galesburg, were guests of Mr. 
arid Mrs. YVm. Kisele for the week 
end.

H r. and ’ Its Anat Baker of

her sister, Mrs. M. J ,  Erdley.
Fred Koenigshof and daughter, 

Agnes, and son. Richard, spent 
liatnrday and Sunday in Chicago.'

Mr. and Mrs. Zig Drier of Ed- 
wardsbmg were callers Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Walker.

“vlT,C^B^(riice l ’f i  le as'co, 1 1 n- 
ied her untleTT^T?-Smith. South 
Bern', on a. business trip to Chi
cago Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Flunk Straub 
were visitors Sunday a t .the Immo 
-if the former’s mother, Mrs. 
Maty Straub.

Portage Prairie Home Ee
The Portage Prairie Home Ec

onomics club will meet Wednes
day, April 26, for a social pro
gram a t the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Lehman. The program will ''(in
sist of a  report by Mrs,, Clarence 
Jordan on her trip during the 
past winter to Corpus Christ!-

Mr. ami Ivin,
Lee, Alls. Russell McLaren and 
daughter, Nancy, were ralu iuay  
afternoon caliti.-i in -the rra  Lee 
home.

Mr. and f.trs. Klcyd Embargo!’ 
of Buchanan s;v ill w„i r "  vdh  
Mr. and Air;:, lid;:: lim b ::g i ,.

Mr. and Mr.:. Henry Gooden- 
ougll and Airs. Moim uuu
daughters sjiem. Kund.-.y vlth 
Airs, v aisie Mixel ill C.ahe .

Mr. and M:;i. >.a Lee were tile 
Sunday aiti.inoon ealleis in tile 
home at Air. ami Mrs. . Clyde 
Sv. anl: m Galicii.

Mr. and Ails. Charles 'Smith 
and Mr. end Airs. Paul Smith a t 
tended the : uncial at tile Aletho- 
dist chut eh in Sm ' ti li-ml Thurs
day afternoon tor Mrs. L ester; 
Finney. j

Ails. Hannah Kohm.': and her j 
daughter. Edna, of Cine" Oaks, , 
spent 1 he week-end vith  Air. and 
Airs. Albert Eck c i:n"ii.

Air. and Alts. John ( lark and 
fiinilv ol Kouoimo, e'died iipnday i 
afteinoon :n t !l,  jvv cjavli, Jf'hU 
f'lari. end C. nhcrmati hame;.. >

Mr. and Mis. V. ill 1 i-", have 1 
relumed to iheir home near I">i- |
rnr.T a i t '1' spending (he winUT | 
with Mr. and Mr?. John Cla. |;. :

The Lavina I.adi'a /  id society I 
met 'I’liursoay altemoon with 1
Mrs. T.ysle Nye. Plans v;err 
made to KPl-.’O the 'upper April ! 
27 for 'he Gnutli Lei lien Co. Cow ’ 
Testing ASKdCiafloii . leeHng. sit, ( 
the (.alien high seht'ol. Mis. | 
lkti'otlica Clark. Mis. ]}. f.!hor- ] 
man and Mrs. Muiicl DuBois ser 
ved refreslunents The next meet'

front, of .t}iev4gfc'. ,-iTwo mqn',wjtip. 
'Saihc :)^ 'assisted fhsm ip gettipg 
the ca r:o iir fh e  .payCragnt. .A.p- 
^(frehtiy i^^ ifew tflvhua  t iij the 
h c c i t l J n t f .
* Airs. 'Emma p err?  and two, 
etuis, 'Gene; ifhd iDonny, were din- 
nef guqats. 'Siintfeiy Mr. and 
Ate. A. F. Kann. • '
•'. Air-, 'and Mrs. Fred Kelmick of 
Chicago, v. el e -guests o\ er the 
week-end a t /g  e home of Ml', and 
Ali.i .Dean Clafk.

Mr. and Mis. Ray Weave!' 
made h business visit Weiiriesday 
to AliucelUts.

Air. and Mrs. Charles YVash- 
liiirn visited Sunday a t the home 
oi Charles MutcWer.

I Ray Weaver attended the soil 
conservation banquet in the Ata- 

:sonic .temple at St. Joseph Mon- 
] nay evening.
■ Charles Bradley, M t. Talyr 
! Pioneer, Dies

Charles Bradlej-, 77, member of 
s  pioneer Mt. Tabor family, died 
lr, liis sice}) some time Tuesday 
"'.ciung or Yv'ednesday morning a t  
ill ' home oi U s  sen. Dr. Clark 
ihiidley. ,ot Newhall, lo v e . 

i He w as brought to his old 
I r n i  neighborhood for burial. 
i:ie funeral .vas held a t  2:30 p.

m. Friday a t the Oronolco Meth- 
■ odist church, with Rev. R. C.
: Puffer in charge, and burial was 
1 made in the Oak Grove cemetery.
1 He was born- on the Bradley 
homestead on the Redbud trail,

I a mile east of the Mt. • Tabor 
Grange, April 2, 1862, the son of 
Henry ang M artha Bradley. He 
lived there his entire life until 
about three years ago when he 
went to Iowa to live with his'son. 
He married Lily Parketon, who 
died 27 years ago. He is sur
vived by the son mentioned above 
and by ten grandchildren, and by 
a sister, Mrs. Addie Haas of Bu
chanan. A daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Place, died 9 years ago. He was 
a former member of the Mt. Tab
or grange and of the Berrien 
Springs Methodist church,

Pall bearers were ; Carl and 
Pearl ' Shriver, Omar and Alta 
Harrier, Dean ; Clark and Clyde 
Pennell,. . C, , -.

Opposition OH. Organization 
■' A' meeting ’ of land 'owners of' 
the 'Nbrth and West Buchanan 
districts who had not sighed up 
w}th the ..Michicaiifornia 'Oil com
pany'w as .called a t trie huAle of 

.Mrs, jjola KriOger last nigm. Un
confirmed reports had been 'cir- 
caiau’d that another .ail company 
had .spent several days last win- 

iter in a geodetic: survey of the 
district.. ; .  . . ' ,

■Mrs. Alfred Flenar, . who has 
been caring for Mrs. O, J. Kenton 
returned to her home in Buchan
an during'’the past week, leaving 
Mrs. Kenton much improved.

Oronoko M. It. Church 
The young people of the Orono

ko Methodist church will hold a. 
special meeting and social Friday 
evening at the church. They will 
have as speaker Rev. Daniel 
Reedy, Cassopolis.

Terre Coupe
Mrs. Jennie English of New 

Troy returned to her home Sat
urday after spending a week a t 
the home of her brother, W. R. 
Smith.

William Malhle of-Chicago vis
ited from Saturday until Tuesday 
a t the home of Mr., and Mrs. A. 
G. Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boyle vis
ited Sunday a t the home of Mrs. 
George Boyle eight miles north 
of Buchanan. J.trs. Boyle has been 
quite ill but is now able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Clark visit-

B U € H A  N  A  N

C O M P A N Y

HEALERSTN

NEW and USED FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERING.

"ALL I'PHOLSTEliiNG.IGlLLY rtTIABANTEJED"

Oiten Every Evening Until 9 
PHONE ?’10

2130 E  Freni Ht, . BUCHANAN, MICH.
I11 Foi'iswr Location of Bazaar Cleaners

1=

Glasses Properly Fitted

EST. 1900

W . G. Bogardus, G. D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.

2351/2 E. Main St. NILES 
Wednesday — Thursdays 

From 9 to 5
3. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

NOTICE
TAX SALE OF 1936 TAXES

Taxpayers of Berrien County are hereby noiilie l 
that the annual tax sale of lands for delinquent 
taxes of 1936 will be made at the County Treas
urer’s office on May 2nd, 1939.

Win. H. Barite,
Count" Treasurer,

Others sell the Classified Way, why not you?

SUNRISE .jpp>

COFFEE 3
lb.

Bag

DILL

PICKLES
NIBLETEARS

Full Quart 
TOPPY

39c
1 0 c

" 29c15 YY'Uol - Ears 
of Fresh Con 

on the Coh

p  * 1  T  r im o n ’s  roAL1 ......  ........-f% a®* 5c
CORN............... - B C  10c
MILNUT : . . .     u1 \i'",|'3 (Tan 5c
CRACKERS . . . . .  13c
DOG FOOD ™  5c

CO CO A

CAMPBELL’S
SOUPS

BA N A N A S__________ _____ lb. Sc
FRESH PINEAPPLE _ __ _ 2 for 25c 
Idaho BAKE POTATOES 10 ibs. 29c
ORANGES, Calif, _________doz. 19c
HEAD LETTUCE—large 2 for 15c
Fresh Strawberries, Florida Oranges, 

and Grapefruit

S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L

SUGAR 10- 45c
THIS OFFER GOOD FROM 1 P. M. TO 4 P. M. ONLY

M E A T  S P E C IA L S
T-BONE, SIRLOIN and

ROUND STEAK— Choice . . . .  lb. 24c
BOILING B E E F___________ _ _ lb. 10c
BEEF ROASTS—Choice Cut lb. 15c 
BONE and ROLLED RIB ROAST lb. 19c 
HOCKLESS SMO. PICNICS lb. 18c

Oscar Mayar Tenderized

310 RIVER  
STREET  

PH O N E  115

“T R U L Y  T H E  PO O R-M AN ’S 'S T O R E ”

W E
D E L IV E R
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FB.-SAT.
Love Team

Pauline Moore and William 
Henry present a charming love 
team In ‘‘The Arizona Wildcat,’ 
20th Century-Fox comedy star
ring Jane Withers.

Leo Carrillo is seen in an im
portant featured tore ,n the film 
us JJ1 Cato, the famed bandit who 
doubles as Jane’s adopted daddy 
and helps the mischievous young
ster bring her own brand of law 
ami order to the West.

' •. Also
Toler Heads Cast 

The east surrounding Sidney 
Toler, making his first appear
ance as Earl Derr Biggers1 orien
tal sleuth in "Charlie Chan in 
Honolulu," will teature Phyllis 
Brooks, Sen Yung, hiduie Oomns, 
John King, Claire Dodd, George 
felucca, ltobert Barrat and Marc 
Lawrence. H. Bruce Humherstone 
directed with John Stone assist
ant producer.

SUN. MON. TUBS.
Historic Bell Kings in Film 

The mellow, liquid notes that 
are heard during one of the dra
matic scenes m "Stagecoach," 
come from a church bell that h.as 
looked down upon much of Amer
ica’s formative western history. 
It was bon owed by the Walter 
\/anger- suiuios m.,.i a group of 
Californians who have spent 
years collecting valued historical j 
objects.

Strangely enough, the bell was I 
cast in the foundries of Sitka, 
otjusua, when Uaranoff was the 
"Little Czar of tire Pacific." These | 
foundries were the source of most 
of the bells used rn Ute first Cal
ifornia missions. i

Wanger's production, "Stage- 
coach,” Is a United Artists re- ' 
lease. It is a  tensely drawn ] 
story of the part the stagecoach 
played in the formative lives of | 
its passengers while the west was J 
being built. John Ford direct- I 
ed tnis frontier drama with Claire |

Trevor and John Wayne, who co- 
star with the support of Andy De- 
vine, John Car-radine, Thomas 
Mitchell, Lauise Plati, George 
Bancroft, Tim Hoi's and Berton
vJljillCUill.

High Priced Het 
Los Angeles provided David O. 

Selzniek with a $10,000,00u set
ting when “The Young in Heart 
Liotipe, headed by Janet Gaynor, 
Douglas pair banns, Jr., and Paul
ette Uoddai-d, went on location to 
the neatly completed L. A. Union 
Passenger Terminal. Arrange
ments were inuue mrouglt A. J. 
Barclay, construction engine:-r oi 
the project.

Bond oi the River
coyer school

In the bird house building con
test recently conducted by the 
Scouts and Cubs of the Geyer and 
Mead school first place was won 
by Duane Bunker and second by 
Junior Wesner,

Raymond DeWitt has been add- 
eld to the staff of Troop 47 as 
Junior Assistant Scoutmaster.

George Kelley and Raymond 
DeWitt are attending the Scout 
Leaders irUritriig u.io,il ill ses
sion a t Niles.

'me ir.Lii grade of the C eye: 
•'■eh.ini l,ave completed their study 
of America and by the way of re
view uiey a .e  1n.u1.11g a la.gc 
pioduei. ,.iap of Uuuei America.

Nazi Officials Aid in Relief Drive

Propaganda MliVster Joseph Goebbels, like other governmental nota
bles, takes street collections in Berlin, Germany, for the annual winter 
relief fund drive. The occasion was designated as a day of national 
solidarity. Scores of German officials aided in the drive lo raise funds 
for the country’s needy.

Mrs. Effie Walls and Leonard 
Clark of Niles spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Rockefeller.

Mrs. Ei nest bimr.ie.man spent I 
Tuesday With her daughter and I 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence I 
Huss.

Spraying of trees has been 
greatly delayed cn account of the 
rain. |

The Home Economics Club of j 
the Bend of the River met Wed
nesday aiternoon at the home of 
Kenneth; Tuesie/ for after- f 
noon. meeting.

Mr. and Mis. Will Koch and

son, Glenn, South Bend, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Koch’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew IIuss.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kline, of 
.louth Bend and Mr. ' and Mrs. 
.enuy Bunker of Buchanan were 
.‘.alleis Sunday a t the Ben Davis 
-lOnie.

Mr. and Mis. Fred Tichensr ar
rived home last week from Flori
da, where they had spent the win
ter at their hem.! in New Smyr
na.

M.. and Mrs. Arthur Eis'ele 
weie callers Sunday a t the home 
of Mi. and Mrs. Arthur Mead.

Mi. and M.s. Ross and family 
from South Bend have moved in
to Uie Edward l ’roceus house ill 
the Bend of the River.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pennell had 
as guests at dinner Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Garwood and two 
sons, and Eugene Stuns and Irai - 
vty Ilinman.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Bachman 
had us dinner guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dwight Porter of Mic'ni- 
gun City.

sent his famous popular movies be
fore the Trinity Men’s Club in tMe 
Community House, South Fifth 
Street, and Broadway, Niles, next 
Monday evening, April24th, 1939, 
following the Clubs regular month
ly supper a t  6:30 p. m.

These unusually popular movies, 
in exquisite colors, show beautiful 
natural scenery, innumerable lakei 
heyond the liighways"’filled with 
game fish, all kinds of wild game, 
ush and plant life.

Mr. Stickler has spent twenty 
years in that country, having hac. 
some of our rnost prominent citi- 
xens visiting him each year, ana 

, all. of them have expressed theii 
t.imomided and complete enjoy
ment at what they saw and ex- 

I per.encfcd there.

Coming Event*
April 21 Buchanan grade 

school operetta at H. S.
April 21 Rebekah lodge ineet- 

ng at I. O. O. F. hall, committee 
,n charge, Mis. N. S. Smith, Mra- 
Joe Forgue, Mis. Charles Ellis, 
Mrs. D. DiCiacomo.

April 21 - Junior Farm Bureau 
Cooking School a t high school at 
l  p. m.

April 25- Selection 1939 Blos- 
,om Queen a t Caldwell theatre at 
it. Joseph.

April 2 6 - Annual spring rally 
if 8tli District Parent-Teachei 
Association at Dowagiae high 
school, 10:30 a. m. to 3:30 p. m. 
Instructive program. Lunch serv
ed by Dowagiae ladies. Delegates 
expected from each- unit of the 
8th District.

April 27- Lecture by-Dr. Pres
ton Bradley, noted Chicago min-, 
ster, radio speaker and comme.n- 
ator, at H .S. auditorium under 
lusplces of the Buchanan College 
dub.

Apr. 28- Percy Grainger, world 
’amous pianist, in joint concert 
with South Bend symphony or

chestra at 8:15 p. m. Central 
Standard or slow time. Nate time 
as change has been made from 
original announcement by man- 
agrement,

April 80 to May 7 1039 Blos
som Festival Week.

’April 30 Saidenburg Sympho- 
nette ut Niles high school at 2:30 
p. m. Sunday, in closing number 
Concert League program.

May 1 Hearing on WPA pav
ing projects at city hall, 7:30.

May 19-- Senior class play.
June 8 - Buchanan high school 

commencement.
June 12-1939 school election 

in Fraction-l District No. 1, Bu
chanan.

1940 License Plates to 
Be Black on Silver

License plates for the year 1940 
will be black numerals on a sil
ver aluminum background. The 

j silver aluminum paint used, will 
j bundarize the metal of the plate 
l and the plate will not be subject 
I to chipping as with the enamel 
now used, making the new license

plates more durable; also this j 
color background will tend to 
eliminate reflections and m ini-! 
mlze glare. |

Court Calendar 
Lists 1S3 Cases 

For April Term
There are 153 cases docketed 

on the calendar for the April term 
of the Berrien circuit court which 
was published today by County 
Clerk A1 J. Hastings. The April 
term  opens Monday, April 17, 
but the jury will not leport for 
duty until April 24.

Only 11 criminal cases are list
ed for the coming term.

There are also 30 jury civil

cases and 58 non jury civil cases, 
together with 48 chancery cases.

GET UP NIGHTS?
It’s Natures Danger Signal
Make this 25c test If functional 

kidney disorders cause getting up 
nights, frequent or scanty llow, 
burning or backache. -Your 25c 
back in 4 days If not pleased. John 
says, “Often the kidneys need 
flushing as well as the bowels. I 
use Buke-*s (25c) to increase 
healthful diuretic activity." Locally 
a t  Wisner Drug Company.

W E K O  B e a c h
Bridgman, Michigan

DANCING
FRIDAY — SATURDAY 

and SUNDAY
FISH FRIES

an.l Dinners Every Day 
GERMAN DANCE 

Saturday Night

EYES TESTED '

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Special attention to 

Frame Fitting.
F. B. Blarkniond, Optometrist at

BLACKMOND’S
Sea Blaclmcond — See Better! 

NILES

Bakertown News

. M etal
k i t c h e n

s t o o l

BUILT TO 
LAST A

2U  SECOND ST BROS.
n il e s , Mic h ig a n

A ..... .s£u.r

U i t j c o s f i mSsfltCE

Voice of the People
■ ..

i "Old Age Security”
i Money i3 coin, goid, or silver used 
| as means of exchange,
’While the .’fanner, calls wheat, 

bats: and barley, coin that 
' . g iovs on liis range;
We think we "can’t  V.o without 

I ’ either, for both ts a vital need 
So if we secure either, we must 

sow tile right kind of seed., 
A penny will grow into dollars, 

and dollars will security give, 
Wliile wheat, oats and other cer

eals, give us security to live; 
When old ege is just ’round the 

coinoiv a peek.ng at us with 
a stare,

We v,-under if our "Old Age Se
curity" was planted With seed 
called care.

If this seed is deep rooted, you 
can always puy your vary, 

You'll .find tilde  is a welcome, 
when security comes to stay; 

Save now before old age ripens, 
be sccme in material ways, 

You v.-iU see how "Old Age Le-. 
comity” will brighten declili- • 
Mg days.

Mi's. George Huff.

Trinity Men’s Club 
Will See Movies of 

Minn. Wild Life
Mr. W. H. Stickler, operator of 

Camp Idlewild, Marcell, Minn., in 
the he-rt of tjie Arrowhead coun
try, wildest section of the Uni'ed 
State..;, who has- just completed a 
two weeks showing at the Outdoor 
Show at the Navy Pier, Chicago, 
and at S t Louis, Mo., repeat show
ing! at special request will pre-

| Mr. and Mrs. William Hangsted 
of Chicago were Briday afternoon 

; guests at the home of Mr. an.
' ..Ira. John Mitchell.
| Mr. Jacob Rhoades of LaPorte 
was a Sunday caller at the John 
Mitchell home. [

! Clarence Cripe wa3 a business j 
callers a t the home of John Mit-1 
tnelj Monday. I

Attend Exercises
for Philip Upton

! The Buchanan contingent to the 
1 Memorial exercises held’ at the 

First Ooiigi egational church *at 
• >t. Joseph at 3:30 p. rn. Monday 
,o.' Philip Upton, who was drown
ed in the Hudson river in a sail- 
,ng accident, consisted c.f ml of 
tile members of Sea Scout Ship 
.0 an.l two color bearers and two 
jolor guards from each of the lo
cal troops. Scout Commission
er E. C. Carter accompanied 
-hem. lire boys attending were 
Duane Chain, Gene Kobe, Fran
cis Heim, Philip Birorig, Bob 
ilabiciit, Edward Pascoe, James 
King, Vein Longworth, Bill Greg
ory,' Bill Snodgrass, Richard Noe, 
Jack -Markham, Steve Skovera,' 
Revilo Ross, John Huff. Most of 
the older Scouts knew young Up
ton, who was the son of Louis 
Upton, a leader and endower ol 
Scouting activities in the Berrien- 
Cass aica.

Fred Marrs Buys
Lew Kool Acreage

Mr\ and Mrs. Fred Marrs mov
ed Friday to the five-acre tract 
and cottage on West Front street 
which they bought from Louis 
Kool. It is located directly 
south across the highway from 
the Kool home.

. a

0 Arctic Priest Takes Church With Him

,rts of the town—nothing
voids for Schmidt’s. Such
is unusual BUT S c h m i d t s  

b e e r — deliciously different.
it’s SAIER, too, because u
balanced to bring yon 
reactions’—clear heads the 

r after. Ask for Schmidt s. At 
’ laces everywhere

1 Wuun, •UIIM  M . MtMIt

Completely cqulppei. with an altar, this new Foklier amphibian plane 
Will carry Reverend Paul Schulte back to the Arctic, where lu Is known 
M the “Flying Priest.” Long a missionary In the nertlr country, Father 
Selralte returned to the United States to purchase the new plane.

THERE are a lot of things 
about this -Buick any  

wide - awake - to - value buyer 
ought to know, but there’s one 
important point that’s worth 
making especially clear.

That’s this: Many, an item 
you’ll pay extrafor elsewhere 
is included in Buick’s e y e 
opening prices!

N o other car, for instance, 
givesyoutheFlash-Way direc
tion signal for sure, clear, pn- 
failing signaling on turns by a 
mere touch of a switch—a $10 
item right there!

Few have locks on both front

doors — or a light in the lug
gage compartment — or auto
matic electric lighters in the 
dash—-or ash receivers as 
numerous and as handy.

And where else, w e’d like to 
ask, may you have y o u r . 
choice of wide running boards 
or narrow — or get a gas
saving economy gear just for 
the asking?

Afo other car, of course, gives 
you the extra silkiness of the 
D ynaflash valvfe-in -head  
straight-eight engine—or the 
harnessed hurricanes in each 
cylinder that get more good 

^  out of every  
drop of gas!

None has quite 
i the level-going 
» comfort of the 

BuiCoil “ full

float” ride —the security of 
Knee-Action that banks von 
curves plus the safety of rear 
springs that actually lessen 
skid-risks.

Naturally, it’s the smart 
white-tie look of this Buick, 
its agile stepping and wide- 
paned outlook that are caus
ing most of the talk.

But look into the good news 
about “ extras” — and you’ll 
spot th is honey as the car 
and the value of the year 
even without its beauty and 
its brilliance!

Metier

J O H N  F .  R U S S E L L  I n c

EXEMPLAR OF GENERAL MOTORS VALUE

, DUCIIANAN- MI^W. 
J  120 N. MAIN STREET
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Blossom Fete
Begins April 30

First Kvml Opening of Blos
som 1't‘slivol baton of 
Photograph,’,' at Hotel 

v* Inteomb

. !i I Festival Lo
!. in1!'! ;.u i! M) io May 7 in the
l a in cities v.’i 1 lent tire a calendar

' ’veil "iif.;. 1 in' • in. iii- »i.a- iu 1 <■. '11 1 !!()"(11: K .iol ! ‘iila j1, •. ;; boy Ji'l WHO '-.i'L out i cc:i;aic
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dr

of
fir'd Inigr:
e aird  witii

pictnic of ;i h.'iuitti.’l tropical hah, 
ill roii'is. Ulo took peeper co.i.ainu 
ganeird intoimatiini -hoot llie 
habits of fish. \

G r a d e  l \ i e w s
’i-

'I ■

n . i’ i ad oi

! r 1 r  f: 
Hicii-

’>«■■ end Crodr—Mi:;:; F ritz  
Charles AilsworLi, C o

------------  ------------  ■ Simpson, Donald Coleman.
aril Straehe, M arilyn Crai-e, an >

.Dewey Avenue. School Nt-.viand Schwarts won prizes at
; mu tgg r;>n.
j We have a new pupil, Pudine 
Strrtrh  from the Miller"School.
Second tirade—Miss Heim

Nancy OholasUe breughl a large 
number of'assorted E aster Eggs so 
that every one in the room had a 
nest full of egg's.

The Green House tha t we have 
made has had a  fresh coat of 

j r  int. We have our peas and 
oni-uis planted.

I Jim  Tog ash br ought os our first 
! frog' egg''.'
: Third Grade—.Miss Kiiu.ry 
l We were very happy to h ear of 

1, seme of the interesting things ttuu 
reveral pieces of rose coral from bovs and girls in our room did clur- 
1' Iorida. John Spatta  brought- ua ' ing • vacation

branch of large, yellow pussy. Many new atones, have been 
.jT-s$’i]lows. Connie Roti s  mother. a,jded j0 our collection. We are!

■; made a  bouquet of American rosea | lrviMg l0 firid booiJS that wUj help I Xcaehf*rs 
rJSfpr our room. We. enjoy them all. | us‘ Lo ,tell what tlie different rocks 1 
j ,  *W e are reading a book called j are . |
b*'*1 After the Rain, which tells how | June Bisehoff brought some

e. ’i marks Ike end ot t;i 
cccii.l :.ix-ue.'ks period el til 

rc ie .r. Examinations were I 
last week, and the re uUmg : 
v.-eek.-’ honorable mention will 
1 ubkshedsnexl week.

M

IK!

‘ F irst (iradc—Belie Miller 
! The first graders have finished 
' Mil of the pages for- their alphabet 
' book. As soon as they arc tioumi. 

they will take them home.
Hindergurteir—Vii ginia Anderson 

We have a new pupil, Dean 
Stretch this week.

' Our chiclvLiis are growing fast 
’ We, have nine of our original 
twelve.

• 'Third (hade—N. Fiseiinur
" • We have received several new 

■'■ttpecimcns for our cabinet. Emily 
-Bekin brought us sea shells ami

Library Chib Fins are Worn

idled with many diversified
i t in 's . I ' f.nt m fun, beau
ty, ami edit lDona! iostr/iticn will | 

»',o:t>te the blossoming of I 
Cfgafiy'a , belt.

irat event ol Blossom week 
I be i-ppnii:;, ox tile Blor:- 

Mlivr' HnlcHf of i’hotog- 
o be bold a t  3 p. m. Sun- 

] ilay. pi it fib, .'at the Hotel Whlt- 
| ••ijeiii ei pi. ,lr.>!f!>h. A display of 
| three l'um’icd pictures entered by 
amateur-. photographers cf tho 
Dnded i-tates and several foreign 
ci-iuitilcf! will compote for a  fine 
group of award::. This exhibit 
".•ill bo on display during the en
tire week. |

The first of numerous enter
tainment features scheduled to ,

commemorate the fruit trees will 
lie a pageant a t the Benton Har
bor high school auditorium at 
8:15 p. m. Sundriy, entitled,
• .'prjrrg Heaven.” The pageant, 
.. niton arid directed by Mrs. Ade
line Nelthorpe, will be presented 

'bv c cast of ihc twin city and 
inrni school .children.

l .lofinoin Time's 1'bSD queen end 
iu-r cotnl; will spend Monday nnd 
Tticalcy, May T and 2, in Chi- 
i iga. where they will appear for 
a set res of personal appearances 
and ladlo broadcasts. These pub- 

I 1;.: appearances will further the 
, ubiicily of Berrien county's fa- 
.' nr, oichaida end their natioti- 
a!iy known oash-to-grower 'twin 
; ■'y market.

In keeping with the idea of 
: mrlliing going on’ almost every 
rumnent throughout the entire 
•.cek. hand eencerta and street 
I'iste: uTinment will be held Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday af
ternoons.

Monuay evening, May 1, a gala 
night at the Armory hall wul be 
ret aside for all employees in 
Bier.rom land.

"La Traviata,” an outstanding 
musical performance by the Chi-
wigo

will be presented at the Benton 
Harbor high school auditorium on 
Monday night a t 8:16. A repeat 
performance will be given Tues
day evening a t the same hour.

Tuesday aftos noon’ the atten
tion of viaiioru to Brossomiand 
will be turned towawi the inter
esting features mranged for hoi'- 
ticuiuuistn. The Hon. John B. 
Strange, Mi'diigan Commissioner 
i t  Agriculture, will direct the 
prograiii. Featuring the event 
will be a dinner in the evening.

Queen's Day, Wednesday, May 
fi, is second only in importance to 
the cunia:; of the festival, Blos
som Parade Day. On Wednes
day the queen a dinner will be 
he'd a t IShadowlnnd Ballroom, St. 
Joseph, followed by an evening 
of dancing and entertainment. 
Tho Queen Will be crowned by 
some person of nationally known 
eminence. T he novaore a name 
will be Announced later.

Thursday, May 4, is Children’s 
Day, when rural and city school 
children come lo the fore to con
tribute their ohay(o m ure festival. 
At 2 p. nr. the rural school chil
dren's parade will be held in St. 
Joseph. Miniature floats and

in a small scalo. under way at 8 p. m. The event
Looked forward to, from year this year will be. sponsored by the 

to year, by the children of the Lions club of Benton Harbor, 
county is the annual Juvenile Ball One of the new forms of en- 
hc-ld a t Shadowland Ballroom at tertainment in this year's festi- 
7 p. m. Thursday. This attracts : val will be International Night 
hundreds of children under four-j held a t Shadowland after the 
teen years of age. Tho feature | completion of the Fun Night pa
c t tho event will be the crowning | rude, Groups of all nationalities

concert and Opera Guild, bands present the “Big" parade

of the Bud Princess.
The little Bud Princess will have 

her part in publicizing Berrien 
county's annual Blossom Festival 
as she too will go to wificago for 
a radio broadcast.

Following the Juvenile Ball on 
Thursday evening, a dance for the 
young folks under 21 years of age 
will bo held a t 10 p. m, a t Slud- 
owland.

Friday has been sc:, aside :>,3 
the outstanding day for fun and 
mimicry. Tho always popular 
annual children’s Pet Parade will 
be held in Benton Harbor Friday 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock. Pets of 
eveiy description and many- novel 
conveyances and bands will hold 
the center of attention. *

Starting from Benton Harbor 
and proceeding to St. Joseph the 
Annual Fun .Parade, composed of 
novel and comedy floats, and 
marching formations, will get

will bo invited lo participate.
Climax of the week, the Grand 

Floral Parade sta tls  in Benton 
Harbor a t l:fi0 p. m. Saturday, 
May 6. Thirty bands, beautiful 
gills, gorgeous floats, and march
ing formations will pass along a 
five mile parade route.

This l t th  presentation of the 
Blossom parade is expected to a t
tract more than half a million 
visitors to this community.

"Overshadowed by the Floral 
former but to save l;.o sod,” s ta t
ed one of the speakers.
Parade, but none the less enter
taining will be the Raton Twirl- 
er’s contest i -  the rnioti Har
bor market grounds a t 10 a. in., 
Saturday. Fifty of the finest 
drum majors are expected to par
ticipate.

At 1 p ,m. Sunday, airplane 
and motorcycle sports a t the Ben
ton Harbor airport will complete 
Blossom Week , of 10,10.

•Library Club Member:: are fan i l 
ly wearing their membership pins 
and pendants. Both arc .of gold- 
colored metal with the word “Li- 
braiian" across the top.

The cost was greater this year 
than it will- ever be because 1 in- 
club bad lo p-y for a special, dm 
lor the pins, since library clubs in 
other parts of the country either 
do net exist or else do not u-e 
pins. Sixty-five per cent of thn-cort. 
of each pin and chaua came out 
of the Library Club fund which j 
has been built up from plays given 
by the club the last two years.

I’scs Movies
With Assignment s j

-I-boys and. girls bathe in different 
fjfjjbuntrieS. We tire w riting stories 
F-Tupout this book, 
a'Second Grade—Mabel Wilcox 
1-C,- We are working on some spring 
'-'•posters of flowers, birds, and pussy 
* 'Willows. We are studying about the 
-Tirobin and bluebird.

>’ Special Room—Enid Reams
»;•> Junior and John arc captains of i 

' our teams for learning new words.
We have been making pictures 

. of Dutch homes and a chalet. | 
Russell,and Blain are finishing 

. >  their bird houses. i
Some of the girls'are learning to {

■ ,  knit. ■ j
;  ... One of our Jonquils has a budi 
,* on it. j
l  Our beans reeds have grown a  I 
- lot. j
» f o u r th  Grade—Sara L. Quickcl j 
f  Mrs. Fuller’: fourth grade were • 
v very kind and generous Lo send us ’ 
>' -so. many of their new lib rary . 
'  books. We are having a delightful: 
? lime with the books “Discovering I 
“■ Our World.” ]
, ; Wo are Sorry to have Beatrice:
ftJiRaucli and Duane Helhvig out so 
£“*Jong due to illness.

;> : 'S c ie in c e  S t u d e n t s  j 
iM *  a t  N o t r e  D a m e  M e e t  i

“I like lo co: rela’e my English' 
work w i th '‘he movie : anvil in 
the school luriitor'um,” tnys Miss 
Cernahan, English teacher. Miss

the 
in-'

During vacation, Gay Vander-1 ioresfing theme.; and, talks, and 
berg had the pleasure of meeting | some students enjoy finding out 
a prince from India. His name is more fact.: about the subjects 
Prince P urjn  Singh Dhariwal. He ’ simply for their.own personal *at-

aluminum for us lo see. We noticed 
that it was lighter than any o f : 
tho other metals tha t we have. ;

We have started making scrap-1 Cernahan has foimd lha.t. 
books of news items and pictures. 1 movies give pupils ideas foi

ls a teacher in a  private school1 isfaetkjn. She has been kept busy
for boys in Albion. i showing, the .younger pupils how

We are hnnnv ,n have Walter ! to Use.the encyclopedias tor the in- 
John:

fe  are. happy .o have W alter | to use.tho encyclopedias tor 
nson in aur grade. He came, to formation .desjt cd. 

ua from Chicago. I
Fourth Grade—Mrs. Fuller !

The fourth graders-have chang- j 
ed their sand table into a seed bed. i 
It has been blocked off in to ' 
squjics

Bonk of (ho - Week

The .Profession of Forestry” by
. , „ , i ATthur D. Read-rlettn tip m o 't ofwith little cardboard.' th0 qiK,stions th.,t w %h t  bc 7,s;,cti

tenres, each child having his own> „f ^  int[,,.0.,Lorl. Mr. K, , l(1 jf,!1;,
field. It will be fun to find « « l; lllc tJwt is bi. „,mc smd lll0
whoso seeds win the race coming 
thiough the sand first. Then general occupations in Ute forest;1 

; the salary lo be expected and the I
watching the little leaves unfold; tlcmand fol. traincci. .sk ilfu l'm en;1
will reveal more of nature’s sec- . and he liln. ii ales lur. liook with;

BOWLING RESULTS

.'{ ^ .T h ir ty  boys and girls from the 
S?S5ligh school science classes at-

tets. They also have a aphtaixI ic;,m.t3 ^  ^ v a r io u s  l0ggin5 
chrysalis and are eagerly awaiting . campK
its development into a moth. ] '________ ;__
Filth Grade—Miss Ekstrom

The cl-ais has finished the, s tudy . 
of the United States. The pupils j 
are now reviewing the groups of i 
states and drilling on place geo-' 
grahy. Various kinds of maps will 
be made. It is hoped that the i;e-! n  r  
view will be finished in time to b e -! *
gin work on South American I 1 K <er
c”u“ tr‘f8 ?" ,^ .n A™ rican Day-, .Lirdncr’s Chevrolet Sixth Grade—Miss Jcifcry

O ty “A" L< !gr.i'
w L Pet.

-18 30 .552
47 10 040
15 12 .517
■iri 12 .517
11 11 ,566
13 55 .368
'lc;',’211.

^•t.6hded a  meeting cf the American Grailc—Miss oeiitry _ . . .  --WilsolTn Dairy- " 11 11 ,506: |  W ■  ■ ■  - ’ A '. ' A -' I
£'%&0Ciety for meta’r. ?! No.re Dame, Tile boys have lmptovcd in sp 11-, T i J «rhop 12 55 .368! K G  B 1 ; I  - p k  I  t F  I  s k .  J k  - ' C  I  % |Z
W ednesday ,.-A pril 12. ! mg. Nine bad a perlc ct seme th is ; J:.,,h ^  alr,- ^  I  I X I  . I  H  I  I  A / l  I "  I  ^
}.?♦ After Ihc dinner i.-'pcMul rates j ^  1 lu! ’0! 11 ll Pr , r 't l j Hw.li tbi-c games. R. Fisher,; |  - | \  |  I  |  *  ▼  1  M B  I  •

CLEAN-UP TIME

LIVE M A G I C A L L Y
Electrically

>,t’.for high school students) pupils 
’j'.ri^aw a  technicolor sound film, 
v';i?.“StecI, Servant of Man" a t the 
f j’iEnginccring auditorium, followed 

an  address by Dr. George B. 
■^^liifalcrbousc on '‘Career Possibili- 

in the Field of Iron and Steel." 
’5'sflie address inriuded a discussion 
*, Trf op.portuniLics in the various 

lielo , .and the type of training 
?.p llcccisary.
"t . Dr \V:t! t il is the Pi i.fcsr.oi' 

Ppl' Mctalln! :-i it) 1'ic 'lam;! - 
.'Gpbii’-e! I •
^etjmd he;
•^ab ro ad .
^rJJprtnrcs 

Vitidm.

Instiliili: Ti riiuology.
ll'. '. t  t - t o r i l r r l  1 r i " l l  :| t r i p !  
t ie -  i ll  h v e r r - , ]  ;l n i i l f - i c  o ]  |

the l a.a I'oo: "alien

lc. sons.
Wo soid a load of papers lo help 1 

buy a. radio loud speaker for our I 
room. We earned 25c. I

We are studying subjects a n d 1 
prcdif'.ale:: ill Gt.'.miai' class. i 

W< me selling "Help Crippled 1 
ChiltTcn" seals to aid with the 
work the oiganiza.ion is doing.

A new pupil Dill .v.m has enter
ed , lorn the Miller School. '

We arc practicing Die operetta 
'Chin;'. Pill;” which lie- grades are 1 

pi ".eii'.in.,' Friday, April ?1. |
W<- a)"' v. oi'kine, on one “lin'd 

an.' xi;imi.-11. Booltli ‘ '' and the 
it.iiti * and Movie l.bai v. !

iln- . i.Ktli grade is i-Duning a.; 
"Mn if it ' P r - W e  11*• |»r‘ we call

' Liittirn S‘\
W I, Pot. I

Nf'ksc :T. 'i'l an 'lar 51 36 JD3 .
Wil-fiiT; Dairy 10 35 .583 1
Bi|f 'll'IK 11 Reviaiti. n 11 10 .521 i
Gnodria a Drug 1! * •*» li) .188'
U'.:s.;eJl, Istr. to i i .176
Ri'iunoi's Market 21 00 .2S5

M. Heiermann, 101.
Hcior-

Iligh ringle
High three games. M 

mann, -IDO.
Thursday Business Men's League

••re i IS:;.,tls >  i f 'T r 'u , , ,  learned in "Mind Tour Man-
Di a'.', l.ics copiefi li'fiin i'rr-nclr ,ii::eu::sions.

' ’1! ' ■)'- por.l i.. were banded ini W<' are making a in w border for 
I ' '  -V' "k iiy til- elev-ntn grade p,ull, n n heard. It is a little
En-P'-h • I '-•'••• Many cf the jiostors iirnbi'clla girl pnUern with eonr- 
x.ei.- v<r.. writ done, in subject p.Ky phrases printed on each girl.
Hinging f r i 'a  In-iui.ifnl places loj ’ .. _ ........ ..... ........ -
mountain:; .rnl liie-r eeenery.
• 'H'o '>"::l.< ' -ane^  were: P io ;d iK ::p j|m  t% O W S A f o s k & n

Paris, by Carol S a l m o m  I s i d u s t r i e s
ieh in Africa, by -' ------

ch'-noiieeau. by "Alaska''; Silver Millions” was 
and Pierl(ifondr, [ the title of the film shown Thues- 

;oo :r. j day, ^p ril 11. in the anditoiium.
— • - - | It deserilii-d Ihc enfehing, cleaning

jt-i;o; out 1,0 ' ;e  IN  | and ean iiing  of nuim on aa well as
l y r i  lif ’'.tlis'jf |br run:: ami the .-Iiawnin- pirn>

! IinpM'ssive views of glaeiers, tho 
V/'it|i, a of I 1-10 Hie seniors | breaking up of the ire m the

pi.k i d t.h"ir superiority over the i  Yukon River, and the formation of 
frosliiii' ii l e t week in the in ter-! icebergs.

•by Boil If" ruit. 
VTatf mng Over 
Kobe; 'i he I' n 
.Pick Hay'ten; 
W d t i i i n  E d  llir; 
bv OKm Mb', c P

\v 1, 1V*‘.
1.. J. \\ fflfl’.: .ii! M .«:u
1 U'-IVI . \te e*«» 31 .o;u
n iy  .Mi" I rl 1 ) . UVI
r v j  Biol l;m :v.) 4.1 /OI
Fagr ■: >*ii.f'lî ;:y 47 ,4 in
Umou Ft a 1 - ;w 51 .369
• Ibg.i singli'. T V><ViniU, 223.

High three gwme-),' J'i. Ileier-
mann, 550.

t  ii.v “B" Leago-
W' L Pet.

Hoff Bran 10 35 M  3
Dry Zero 16 38 .543
( tf-ar 46 18 .548
fri. Joe Valley O  y 46 18 .548
Ii & B Grill 30 . 48 .420
Nelson Transfer 31 53 .360

High single, B. Neidlit^ger, 235. 
High three games, B. Neidlinger, 

617.

y . o a i
J -  HFl

’OU know what a swell Job an Electric Vacuum Cleaner does 
. but have you considened how much time and money AND 

HEALTH you are wasting ii you are cleaning your house 
with old-fashioned brooms or carpet sweepers.

E you have been thinking of buying a new Eleclric Vacuum 
Cleaner, NOW is the time . . .  never in history .have so many bar
gains been offered. . .  never before have electric rates been so low- 
You can now operate an eleclric cleaner for two hours for a  penny. 
. . .  Trade in that old cleaner today.. . .  See your Electrical Dealer 
at once. . . .  Take the drudgery out of keeping the house clean— 
economically.

SPECIAL FOR THE 
MONTH OF APRIL ONLY 
at your electrical dealers.
■ During THIS MONTH 

only your electrical dealer 
lias a special to ollor you 
on a  new 1939 vacuum 
cleaner —  and you Can 
trade In your old sweeper 
■too. Hurry and lake advan
tage oi this month's Dollar- 
saving Special on Vacuum 
Cleaners.

A

. • .cl i. it bit <ki ill g.>; t” a il, as the
- sci-i-f ilulu 11cs. not without a
.,; i ugg]<.

i i ,'cit:
I < ( (llaman, .1 t't nik,

li. VatidarsliKH. D. He:;.-:. !■' I "fig", 
I \ ( i »  tn 1 Amiorann.

KenroKt: B. -Jt’ftt, G Stilt, B. 
JIabtcbl. .1. Morris, L. Depyl, E. 
Ingic-rignt and B. Henuninger.

The film is distributed by tile 
Continental Can Company.

j Fair rosters in Library

I The binary bulletin board is 
j sporting'three posters of the Ncwj 

York World’s Fair. The posters ' 
I were sent from New York to  ad- | 
' vertise the fair.

Tho now reduced domestic rate is: 

f ir s t . 30 Kw-hrs. .6  cents per Kw-hr. 

Next 30 Kw-hrs.. 4'A  cents per Kw-hr. 

Next 240 Kw-hrs.. 2i4 cents per Kw-hr. 

Over 300 Kw-hcs.. 114 cents per Kw-hr.

O n  July t, the first block o f 30 

Kw-hrs. drops to 5 1/2  cents a Kw- 

hr., and, finally, after December 3 1, 

1939, will be reduced to 3  cents. ’ . *' i
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Local News
Mias Clarice Banke, who is a 

student nurse a t the Presbyter
ian hospital in Chicago, spent the 
week end a t the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Banke.

Charles Boyle, Jr., of Chicago, 
spent the week-end as the guest 
of his mother, Mrs. Charles F. 
Bojde .

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry vis
ited Sunday afternoon with the 
latter’s daughter, Mrs. Paul Kne- 
bel and husband, South Bend.

The radios Aid of the Metho
dist church held a general meet
ing yesterday afternoon at tin- 
home of Mrs. George Fairniau 
Assisting hostesses were Mrs 
John Cline, Mrs. George Sands, 
Mrs. b. O. Sworn, Mrs. Lester 
Mitchell and Mrs ,R. C. Puffer.

aafjar.ati'^^Tio’.W-
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SAVINGS
On Nationally Known Products!
It's the last week of our celebration of 80 years of Progress — and you’ll find values galore to 
save you money. A&P can offer you these Grand Savings because of the efficient way wc 
operate our business — cutting out many in-between profits by dealing directly with pro
ducers. Come in today — buy all of your food needs and enjoy “Grand Savings" — remember 
—.your money is big money at A&P! .

PEAIIT BUTTED 9 -ib. m jar 2U
ADD FADE BEANS with pork A l-lb-“ cans 23c
ANN FADE SPARKLE ‘StE," 1 Ib. 5-c
BREAD SOFTTWIST ’ 20-oz.loaf 7c
SALAD BRESSINB £ : qt- 29c
BOKAR COFFEE 9 l-lb.» bags 39@
CHOCOLATE DROPS 3- ibs. 25c
NECTAR GREEN TEA >/,-lb. pkg, 17c
OUR OWN BLACK TEA >/,-lb. pkg. 20c
RED SALMON tallcan 19c
MELLO WHEAT »o, 2 for 2§e
SWARSDOWN CAKE FLOUR pkg. 23c
BISIDiCK FLOUR 40-oz.pkg. 27c
LARO PURE REFINED" 9 -Ib. * pkg. 15c
KITCHEN KLENZER can 5c
CRACKERJACK CORN CRISP 0 8-07. *• pkgs. 15s
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 46-oz.can 17c

CALIFORNIA

O RANG ES
Size 288

2 dox. 25c:
NE W

P@TJI.T0 1 i
U. S. No. 1, White
S  ibs. 2 5 e

new  m m
Fresh Full Pods

3  ibs. 2 I l e

.V C A R R O T S ;  :
Fresh Bunches 
2! fo. © ©

...O N IO N S
New Crop Texas Yellow

3  Ibs. 14©

S O’CLOCK 
0 3 F F E E

America's Largest 
Selling Coffee

3 £ 41c

W HITE HOUSE J A N E  PARKE
M I L E

Accepted by the Council 
on Foods of the Amer
ican Medical Association

4 d 23c
SWGHfTf

•ared - Cinnc

'do,

Plain - Sugared - Cinnamon

sore aooo 
@ L E  ©

3  ibs.

BORDEN’S LOAF
CHEESE

American — Brick

2  i b ,  3 9 c

BAKER’S
C O C O A

Mb.
can

SNOWDRIFT
SHORTENING

3  i bn 4 9 c

CONCENTRATED 
, BLUE PKG.

C A S TIL E  
SOAP

CRUSHED 
et GEMS

SUPER SIRS 
KIRK’S IARIWATEI 
LAVA SOAP 
DEL MORTE COFFEE 
HILLS BROS. COFFEE 
PILLSM IY FLOUR 
SPLERIIB FLOUR 
DOLE PINEAPPLE
JELLO ALL FLAVORS

LA CHOY NOODLES 
LA DHOY SPROUTS 
RED CROSS TOWELS 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
TWO-IN-ONE SHOE POLISHES 
HERB-OX BOUILLON CUBES 
N. B. C. GRAHAM CRACKERS 
SHREDDED WHEAT

large

4 bars 15C 

bar 5®
9 -lb.
*  can

-Ib.
. “■ can 

24|/2-lb. bag

241/2-lb. bag 49C
14-oz.
can

4 pkgs. 19 c 
17c 
9c

roll IO C 

2  cans 15C 

can IO C

can 0G 
pkg. 9C

2 pkgs. 2!3c

5-oz.
can

19-ox.
can

PHONE 101

P O R K  R O A ST  ox ST E A K
F R E SH  SM ELT ' THE PEAK OF THE RUN 

SLICED BA C O N  I/a-LB. CELLO PKG. 

B O ST O N  B U T T  PORK ROAST or STEAK

S A L T  P O K I C  dry SALT BACKS

i s a b o o c e  f i l l e t s

SHOULDER
CUTS ib. 1 6 ©

4  ibs. 1 9 c

2  for 2 S C r

ib. I f D ©

ib. 1 5 c

2 ibs. 2S c

DcvI-Pb Island Again to House French (Criminals
v<>.

if J-

f i i i

'  . > • *  -  '

France’s, ill-famed penal colony In I-’rench Guiana, Devil’s Island, once more will receive that country’s 
criminate. The reform which three yearn ago put an end to the transportation or criminals to Devil’s Island 
has -been held un because there arc no funds available to build the necessary extra prisons. A boatload of 
m v i s  T'wbwed on the way to the prison of St. Martin do Kc, where 673 were concentrated prior to
I’einr; f "ii J lo the island. ,

Th- home of \v. }f. Becker is 
under quarantine mi- scarlet fev
er. ,e.

.Mr. and Mrs limner Randall 
and son, Wagner, Flint, came on 
Fuday to vi,:ii al the home of 
Mrs. Belle Wagner and Miss Min- 
la Wagner. Mi-. Kendall returned 
to ■■Flint Sunday but his wife and 
son remained to-visit this week.

Mrs. Sig Desenberg anil Miss 
Johanna Desenberg' arrived home 
Wednesday of last Week from 
Fort I.aiidordnle, Fbi„ where they 
had spent' the latter pari of the 
'vinlcr, since the first w eek in 
February.

Ml. and Mrs. D. E. Hinman 
write from Clovis, N. Mex„ that 
they expert to return home next 
week.1

Junior ..Miner and friend; Bill 
Hcyiie, both, of nridgman, were 
guests over the week-end aL tlie 
home of the former's grandpar
ents,. Mi:. and Mrs. Frank Kean.

Mis. Jane Pierce of Galieil is 
now,making her home with Mrs. 
Nancy Lyon. .She formerly stay
ed vvilh her tyother, Martin 
Ma.’n,■ until ;his death. :

1 Mrs. Susan I.yddie!: had as her 
guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Young and Fred Lyddiek of
South B("lid. ' i

Mr. all<i ill'si -B- S. Arnoy and
Mr. and Mrs. . M. Waggoner
of South Prill 1 motm ed Sunday to
Coloiua 1 n -vi;lit Air, 'and A5rs.
H arry  S'•borer . Mr. Selieier i.t
ill.

Mr. :.ailid Ml■a. ' -Kenneth Beard
and daug.tiler. Maieia . Ann. wei.
week-eml Is; a t Butler, ImL

James Pea lo>' entered the SI.
•ioseph ii1wspito t ■ a.L'-' South Bend
•fm « major Opeiatioh'■'’l’hui sday.
Ho is reported- to bo '.■improving'.

l"tr. njui Mui. John Poi iz  h:VU
as their guests Sunday, the In 
te l’s 'brother, Harold Smith and 
wife and daughter, Shirley, ("vi
rago.

Mr. end Mrs. Walter Neh-iir; 
and and J.Iis. Elden Kiugety 
motored to Chicago' Sunday lo 
vi-ni Kav. Aliena; a eh.

f.ir;.: ( r.i/ie Mould::. h't't \V d- 
liesdny for Ami- A*bin' io  .•«•- 
coinp;uiy an oui.-df-i.own . trim-i 
who oxpe-'ls I d .'.iindergo.-a.il opr- - 
alloii in the university hospital.

• 'Mrfi.'; .Clarence McCray and her 
daughter. Min. Mac': MeKinu-.y, 
and Chet, Parrrnl of Benton H.u- 
IjOr, wore guests Friday .of Mrs. 
Carrie. Moulds arid-.Mis. Anna li i 
stor, Portage street.

Mrs.. Francis Armstrong -hr.I 
son. Edwin,'Niles, visited Monday 
a t tlie .home of the Tor n.', .. 
u a u g l i i e , , A i l 'S .  V ,  ill r i . i . 'i s h .

Fred Iiiley iT dor h Tend spr ni 
the week end with his pair'll 1. 
Mr. and Mrs. U. iV. Utley.

M''. and Mis. Ci -.tge .‘'null' U 
as yor .1 ■; Sunday,-'Mr. and \ii :. 
Paul /.ivin ol fvlr'-liawaka.

Jvlra. r healer Gihiin ai uv.d 
yesleiday from Nasi Lansing I" 
visit at | he lumie. of Ml a. Ill " 
'.J.ililn. Mrs. Waldo, Mis. Gn'iin 
and Mrs. Ford -Hudson of South 
Bend are spending today and fl>- 
momiw in t ’liir ago.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. I). I’.ingiioiu 
arrived home Monday afternoon 
from Elkhart, where they had 
visited two weeks w'itu Mr. and 
Mrs. IV Forman. Mr. For
man has been quite ill for a long 
time, and Mrs. Forman' had been 
injured by a fall.

Mr. and Mis. E. N. Schrnm -id 
Mr. and Bus. W. L H;'yv."od /»!' 
New Bnfialn nioloicd to Mi' ui- 
gan City Sunday to visit Me. and 
Mrs. L. It. rtrhra'u.

Mrs. i)'ied .'••lulls and soil, ot 
Gary, visiled liofuer. of relatives 
in Buchanan din ing the week-end. 
Mrs. W. A. Kiev accompanied 
U eln back lo Gaiy.

Min. Bert. Metzger spent. »ui- 
d 'y in Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Anderson 
and family, Mouth Bend, visited 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. W. Jolmson.

Atty. and Mis. W. R. Stevens 
of St. Joseph visited Sunday with 
the latter’s mother, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Mitchell and with her sister, 
Mrs. E. O. McCollum and family.

Allerk Limiqmsi. ,s spending 
1 tile week in White Cloud on bus

iness.
Miss Lon Winegar of Grand 

Rapids was a guest over the 
week-end at the home of Mr. and 
Mis. Earl Longworth.

Rolls of wall patterns continue 
to roll in and to roll out of our 
store on to home walls lo clean, 
to beautify to change environment, 
t’.inns’ Magnet Store. 1611c.-.

Does your husband wish he was 
single ? _ Hated the 53 men she 
"Loved". Two of the many in
teresting features in The American 
Weekly, the magazine distributed 
with the Sunday Chicago Herald 
and Examiner.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Surls spent 
1 he week-end visiting nt East 

1 I.-uising.
| a u k . E. B. Minor returned on 
I ■ Monday t i her home in Traverse 
ICity after a visit o f  three weeks 
fa t  tlie home of her daughter, 

Mrs. M. F. Surls.
Mr. and. Mrs. . Howard Nasli of 

Oak Park, 111., were guests. Sun-" 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch.

' Mr. and Mrs, Howard Stanage 
of. Hammond were guests Sunday 
of:Mr. and Mrs. Ray Headley.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welch lied 
us guests Sunday Ac. and Mrs, 
Maurice Metz of- Niles;.

M".-and Mis. George Phinibcek 
and son, David, of Jackreh, visit
ed over the week-end at the home 
of,Mrs. Plambock's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Riley.

Mrs. Hi E. Gowland and son, 
Robert,, Chicago, were guests for 
the week-end at the; home of . the 
foin-er's • sister-in-lav.*, Mrs, . Mary 
Koliioff. ; .

Mrs. Joseph Myers left Friday 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Claud 
Small, nt. Gulfport, Miss.

Miss. Rose Zaclun.Tn and broth
ers, willinm. Bill and-George, vie-. 
.Red o’:ei- (lie week-end with Mr. 
and Mis, VTldimir Ziiclnnan, al 
Louisviilc, Kv.

Mr?. Mabel Miller, of Jerbinr. 
Idaho, iii a guosi. of her sister. 
Mrs. Kenvy Dellinger, 'North Port
age.

Mrs. Frayne Robhihs, Chicago, 
is a guest at the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Ada Schwartz.

Mrs. A. F. Howe and daughter, 
Mrs. L. 15. I-IasketL, visited Sun
day with the former's sister, Mrs. 
Charles McDowell, Logansport.

Mrs; John Bell entered P.awa- 
ting hospital F riday ' to undergo 
an operation. She is convales
cing satisfactorily.

Miss Esther Bradley left Fri
day for Gulfport, Miss., to visit a 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. R. Bradley.

Atty. Robert Roe went to De
troit' on business Sunday, return
ing Monday.

Mr. nhd Mrs. M. I.undgren a r
rived here Saturday morning by 
train from Florida, where they 
had spent the winter. They were 
mol here Saturday afternoon by 
Ira  Wagner of St. Joseph and ac
companied them to the Wagner 
home there for an Indefinite visit. 
M. E. Ladies Aid

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Einsperg- 
or visited Sunday at the home of 
the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Galbreath, New Carlisle.

You'll be the proudest lady in 
the Easter parade with your new 
RYTEX GREYTONE Printed Sta
tionery to add color to your cor
respondence. And- you’ll be proud 
of such a value . . . . . actually, 
DOUBLE THE USUAL QUAN
TITY’ in this April Special for . , . 
oiily $1 . . . . . printed with your I 
Name and Address or Monogram. - 
On sale . , ;. . during April a t The I 
Record Co. .

Mrs. Harry Graham returned to 
her home from the Niles hospital 
Tuesday and is recovering satis
factorily at her home.

George Black is seriously ill at 
llis home.

Miss Muriel Wolkins returned 
Simday to her Leaching work at 
Dearborn, a f te r . spending the 
spring vocation with her'parents, 
Mr. and Mi's. Henry Wolkins.

George Mann is being, treated 
a t the.. Berrien Center hospital.

Dennis Townsend, who had been 
playirig for dances al the Dayton 
■hall,'will, start playing for dances 
a. Galicn Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Benton 
spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Cochran of Niles.

Holding Revival
Service in Detroit

Rev. Gladys Dick of Bethel 
Temple began a series of evange
listic services in a Pentecostal 
church 111 Detroit Thursday eve
ning ox last week, to continue 
through the present week.

B. & I*. W. Hears
Notre Dome Professor^

The Buchanan Business & Pr o- ! 
fessional Women's club met Mon- ] 
day night a t D’s Cafe, hearing a • 
talk by Professor Downey o f , 
Notre Dame on present condi- i 
lions 111 Em ope. Mrs. Elmo Mon- I 
lagur sang “Only a Rose" and 
"'Hie Second Minuet." She was* 
accompanied by Mrs. Will Beards
ley. The iollewing officers were 
elected for the coining year; pres- ! 
ident, Mrs. Leah Weaver; vice j 
president, Mrs. J. C. Strayer; 
treasurer, Mrs. Ada-Dacy Sand
ers; recording secretary, Mrs. 
tforothy Clark; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Stella Russell. The 
linancc committee was in charge' 
ot the program.

All Must Register
for School Polls

All who are interested in voting 
a t the coming school election on 
June 12 are reminded tha t it will 
be necessary for all to register be- 
fqr voting under the new arrange
ments made this year.

Supt. H. C. Stark announces 
that voters may register at the 
high school office any school day 
during May during the hours of 
9-12 in the morning and 1-4 in the 
afternoon and on the 'two Satur
days in June preceding the elec
tion.

ing You To

W<• nre proving lo Budumpn peopltt 
Rial our -automobile financing plan oi
lers combined .service, protection anti 
economy not exceeded by any outside 
finance company’s offering.

This is a good way to Imy a car and- 
a good way to build favorable bank 
credit for future use. Talk with us 
about the matter.

Pinion State SBank
Established in 1882

BUCHANAN - - - GALIEN

Head Chinese 
Relief to Speak

Dwight Edwards to Speak at 
Presbyterian Church 

Sunday Morning

Dwight W. Edwards, head of Y. 
M. O. A. work conducted by 
Princeton University in China for 
the past 25 years, and acting head 
of the Chinese Famine Relief com
mission for several years, will 
speak at the morning session of 
the Presbyterian church a t  11 a. 
m. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Edwards 
are to spend the week-end at the 
home of the latter's brother, D. 
L. Vandersliee. Mrs. Edwards was 
born end reared in the Buchanan 
district and was a former member 
of the local Presbyterian church. 
She went to China as a  mission
ary and there met and married 
Mr. Edwards.

They are now in the United 
States on a year's furlough. They 
have a  daughter, Anne, a  junior 
in Holyoke College, and a  son, 
Dwight, Jr., a  freshman in Prince
ton University.

■Mr. Edwards will talk on social 
and economic conditions dui'ing 
war years in China. His work has 
carried him over tha t country and 
he has a  general knowledge of 
conditions.

Among those attending' the 
Conservation banquet and meet
ing at the Masonic Temple at St. 
Joseph Monday evening were 
Dean -Clark, Charles Tichenor, 
Ray Weaver, Robert Koenigshof, 
Frank Hamilton, Walter Rhoades 
and Walter C. Hawes.

' P E A S
Fancy California.
Green,Sweet,Ten- |b. 
der.

„ „ C A R R O T S
Cucumbers ~»S0< POT̂ c.nf. n  .
S,AW° RNIA „ „  Good Size bunch ^ *L e m o n s doz- med-!ize 17c

FANCY CALIFORNIA SNOW WHITE HEADS

C a u l £ 2 1 o w e a r  head ; S c
FIRM, RIPE

B a n a n a s  3 lbs-1 9c
EXTRA FANCY HOT HOUSE CARGE SIZE

Good Size 
Bunches.

L I S P E C I A L  I

HU "Z I COFFEEKETCHUP

2 ' c s e  O O c
14-oz. bots. QlW

ASSORTED SOUPS
Heinz. ExceptChlckon i z  Afc ,
Gumbo, Clom Chow* IO " O Z .f l ■ H g  
der. Consomme, Con- _ _ _  “  1
cornmo MacJrHeno. C u n

CHEESE
1 TMild Ameri

can. Wis. |b 
State Brand

M E A D O W  GO LD  
AM ER ICAN  OR PIMENTO

Cheese 2 8-oz. pkgs. 25'

MAJESTIC

ORienes
SALTED SODAS OR 

GRAHAMS

2-lb . ' 
pkg.

Hills Bros. l-lb.can 26c 
Chasea Sanborn ib.25c 

Maxwell House

SALERNO
l-LB. PKG.

GRAHAMCRACKERS
I2-0Z. PKG.

COCOANUT BARS

each

JUMBO SIZE VALUES
COME A G A IN  BRAND, QT. JAR

MLAIMESSIM
CO M E AGAIN BRAND, 2-LB. JAR j

PEANUT BUTTER

each
Corn Meal 5-lb. bag, 15C

TOMATOES Amt r yomo 2 28- o z . r j  t r y -
No. 25'cons «  C

WHOLE KERNEL GOLDEN BANTAM  TU CAW AY 

C o m  .' 220 -oz.N o .2 tahs J i c  

AMERICAN HOME QUALITY

Sauerkraut4 28-oz. cans 2 S c
ARM O UR 'S

Corned Beef I2 ' 0z. can 1 7 c
"IN MILK BOTTLE"
Tomato Juice 32-oz. bot. 1 2 c
MARKET D A Y  SEEDLESS

Raisins |a“’- 15c 4-lb. hag 29c
RIVAL

H o g  F o o d  3 16 -oz. cans 2§c |

FRUIT

C e m ^ o ie  10 ib. box $1.13
2  Ibs. bulk 25c

CHOCOLATE, CARAM EL OR VAN ILLIN

K r e - M e l  • 3  4-oz. pkgs. 10c
SPEC IAL  BLUE HANDLE

Brooms # a  t e a c h  25=
THE NEW  1040

R in S O  2  Ige. 23j-ol. pkgs.3 5 c
W A LL  PAPER CLEANER

C l i m a x  . 5 3  cans 25c
GET IO.OZ. PKG. FOR lo  W ITH THE' PUR. 
C H ASE  OF SQ.0Z, PKG. {BOTH FO R 28c)

J i m o  C L E A N E R  28 -O X . p k g .  2 5 c

i  l i  M - c c in l ie Micoigau »J% Kales Tax

£

i
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum cnarge MARL DELIVERED, 80 cents per
yard. Government will pay 75 
cents per yard under agricul
tural conservation program. Net 
price to you 5c per yard deliv

ered. R. E. Schwartz. Phone 141.
16tlc.

l& lines or less, 3 issues , 
5Ue, cash in advance. 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum I 
charge, 50c. i

FOR hale.

FOR SALE Improved Early , 
Rose seed potatoes, 75c and SI i 
per bushel. John Batten, 3 miles i 
east of Galien. ltUlp j

BAKE SALE By Evan Adult 
League until noon Sat. April j 
22, at Mills Hardware. ldtlc.

PAINTING and PAPER HANG
ING, 28 years experience, done 
ut reasonable prices. Wallpaper 
samples shown free; also free 
estimates on Interior or exter
ior work. References. Write or 
call Frank Downey, Baroda.

16t4p

'FOR SALE: Red Elm for hay 
racks and Truck Beds, Mower 
and Wagon Poles, Well Rods,1 
Boat Runners. 2x6, 2x8 etc.
Ready for custom sawing. Hop-' 
kins Saw Mill. I(it2p.

FREE! If excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers. Indi
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, 
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, get 
free sample. Udga, a tW isner’s 
Corner Drug Store. lOtlOp.

FOR SALE:—3 horses, mixed hay, ( 
riding plow. E. W. Howard, Do- ' 
wagiac, Mich., 8 miles north of I 
Niles on M-40. 14t3p. j

FOR SALE:--White Pekin Duck j 
eggs. Phone 7108-F2. W. Cope-. 
land. Buchanan, Mich. 14c3p.1

GOOD VISION Is Important! If 
you need glasses, see O. L. 
Stretch, the optometrist at 
Clark’s News Depot every 
Thursday. tfc.

LAWN MOWERS, knives and 
shears sharpened. All work 
guaranteed. Carl Remington, 
123 Days avenue, 14tl3e

FOR SALE My house on Port
age Rd., 7 rooms, living room

WANTED

Bethel Temple 
Rev. Gladys Dick, Pastor 

8:45 a. m. Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 
7:30 p. m, Evangelistic Service. 
Mid-week Services Thursday 

evening, Bible Study.
Saturday night, Young People* 

service.

Church of the Brethren
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
11:00 a ,m. Worship Service, 

Rev. Price Umphlet speaking.

Church of Christ
Paul E. Ewing, D. D., Pastor

Bible School a t 10:00 a. m.
Communion: 11:00 a. m.
Preaching: 11:30 a. m. "A House 

the Lord Saved.”
Christian Endeavor: 0:30 p. m.
Preaching: 7:30 p, m. Evan

gelistic service.
Prayer meeting On Thursday 

evening a t 7:30.

with fire place, sun room, 3 bed ; 
rooms, hot water heat, full j 
basement, double 2-story gar- J 
age. Mrs. F, W. Howe, 207 
Moccasin Ave. . 16t3c >

FOR SALE- --Baby bed, large size J 
Phone 159 W. 15tlc

! WANTED TO TRADE- 20-acre
chicken farm, 5-room house, 
good buildings, timber, close in, 
for place In Buchanan. Inquire 
Record. 16tlp

Methodist Episcopal Church 
R. C. Puffer, Minister 

Church School a t 10 a. m. 
Public Worship at 11 a, m. 
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. 
Intermediate League at 0:30. 
Epworth League Monday, 0.30 

p. rn.

FOR SA LE—Brood sows with 
litters of 8 pigs each. Ray 
Travis, 2 miles south of Baker- 
town. 16tlp

FOR SALE OR TRADE:—My 
equity in a six room house and 
garage in the English-Holmes 
addition. A buy. Call evenings 
at 905 Victory St., or days The 
Record Office. lOtfnc.

WANTED:—White woman for 
general house work, to live on 

■ premises. L .R. Lindsley, on 
Range Line Road, Buchanan.

16tlp.

'  CARDS OF THANKS

FOR SALE—Cheap. All in good 
condition, 3-piece leather parlor 
Suite, walnut piano, oak writ
ing desk, 2 steel beds, single 
and three quarter size. 203 W. 
Front St. ,16tlp

-FOR SALE:—Two lots on Cayuga, 
99x148% ft., and 66x148% ft., 
priced to sell. Leo Huebner, 
Phone 402. 14t6c.

CARD OF THANKS—I take this 
way to express my thanks to 
Ora Welbaum, Orville Wel- 
baum, Prairie Straub, William 
Newitt, Seth Ingleright, Ted 
Kinney, for .getting me wood 
when I  needed it so. Words can 
not express how badly I needed 
it. Mrs. William Redding.

16tlp

Oronoko M. E .Church 
Public worship, 9 a. m.
Church School, 10 a. m. 
Epworth League Friday of this 

week a t 7:30 p. m.

Pioneer Day at
Three Oaks May 30

FOR SALE:—10-20 tractor $150 
cash if taken a t once. Good 
work mule, $60. Ed Hawkins,
7 miles southwest of Buchanan. ) 

14t3p.1
FOR SALE —Sow With 8 pigs; 6 
. mi. n. w. of Buchanan. Henry 

Mecklenburg. 14t3f

FOR SALE:—No. 1 comb and ex
tract honey. Bring container. I 
put cain seats and backs in 
chairs. John I. Rough, 108 
Hubert St. Phone 214-J. 15t5p.

FOR SALE:—-Early Irish Cobbler 
seed potatoes. Valmore Speckine, 
Buchanan, Route 2. 15t3p.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for land 
8 room all modem house, 2 car 
garage on d a r k  St. Call at 
Record office. 15t3p.

FOR SALE:—Baby bed, large 
size. Phone 159. 15tlc.

FOR SALE:—Fresh pure bred 
Guernsey cow, calf. Several 
kinds hay, baled or loose. 10 ft. 
clothes line posts. Jay M. Glover, 
419 Maccasin Ave. 15t3p.

.FOR'SALE — Milk fed, dressed 
friers. Phone 7112-F13. Lloyd 
Bratton, Buchanan. 15t3c

FOR SALE—5-room house with 
10 acres of good fruit land; al
so mixed alfalfa hay; also sand 
and good white gravel, deliver
ed. C. A. Walkden. Phone 7132- 
F13. 16t3p

FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Two unfurnished 
rooms, 121 VV. Chicago St.

16tlp

FOR RENT - Sleeping • rooms, 
large, pleasant, close in, inner- 
spring mattresses. Phone 470.

15t3c

Tentative plans have been made 
for the 23rd annual Pioneer Day 
celebration, sponsored by the 
'three Uhks Hisorical Society. The 
meting will be held, as usual; on 
Memorial Day, May 30.

The program committee has de
cided tp' stage a debate as the 
main feature of the program, and 
will' select, possibly six people to 
participate. The subject agreed 
upon is, “Resolved': That life in 
this century is harer than i t  was 
in the last century.”

A controversial subject In any 
group, it Is one which will create 
wide interest and discussion. The 
contestants will be of various 
ages, thus giving an opportunity 
for expression of the ideas of the 
young people, as well as adults, 
and those who are really advanc
ed in years.

Judges will be chosen to decide 
upon the merits of the arguments 
presented, to prove whether life 
in this modern age is "a snap' 
because of the many improve
ments in living conditions.

Names of the debaters and 
other features of the program 
will be announced later.

The Three Oaks Historical So
ciety Of which Fred Edinger is 
president, is maintained through 
25c memberships, and so large is 
the list of interested members 
that' a large share of the cost of 
the. Pioneer Day celebration is 
paid from this source of revenue. 
Other officers include Supt. of 
Schools H. B. Veneklasen, vice 
president; Lena VanGenderen, 
secretary; J. A. Donner, treas
urer.

Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor

.9:45 Church School.
11:00 Public Worship. Rev. 

Dwight Edwards, missionary to 
China Will preach. ■

5:30 High School Club a t the 
church.

Thursday a t 4:00 7th and 8th 
grade children in the Recreation 
room.

Thursday a t 7 p. m. choir re- 
hearsal.
Thursday a t 8 p. m. Church 
School Council meeting at the 
chu'rch.

Friday at 3 :45 4-6 grade chil
dren in the Recreation room.

Saturday a t  10:30 Junior Girl 
Scouts.

Saturday a t 2:00 High School 
boys in Recreation room,

Monday a t 4 Troop No. 3 of 
the Girl Scouts.

Monday at 7, Troop No. &0 of 
1 Boy Scouts.
I Tuesday at 7:45 the Jeannette 

Stevenson Guild.
Wednesday a t 4:00 Brownies.
Wednesday a t 7 Men’s night in 

Recreation room.

FOR RENT:—Pasture, about May 
1st. Speak now. Gillman Annis, 
route 1, Buchanan, Mich. Call 
before 7 a. m. or after 6 p. m., 
Sunday before 9:30 a. m. 14t3p.

FOR RENT: --Modern seven room 
house, 506 Days ave. Write Mrs. 
Sada Raymond, 14708 Caldwell 
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 13tf.

FOR RENT- Light housekeeping 
rooms. Inquire 308 N. Main St. 
or phone 636.

MISCELLANEOUS
j .

HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in
spected free today by a  Termite 
Control Specialist. No odor. 
Prices reasonable, up to three 
years to pay. Five year guaran
tee. Berrien Extermital Service, 

, 308 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W.
106 E. Chicago St., Buchanan, 
Phone 18. SBtfc.

New Motor Vehicle
Director Named

Lee C. Richardson, a former 
Lansing resident has been named 
by Harry F. Kelly, secretary of 
state, to be motor vehicle direct
or, succeeding Frank W. Carney, 
who has served for the past two 
years in this capacity, Mr. Rich
ardson, a former member of' the 
editorial staff of the Lansing 
State Journal, was In charge of 
the Detroit area of the Depart
ment of State under Orville E. 
Atwood, for several years. He 
has been secretary of the Detroit 
Real Estate Board and for the 
past two months has been Acting 
Deputy Secretary of S tate in the 
absence of James G. Frey, Deputy 
secretary of state, who is con
valescing in a Battle Creek hos
pital.

Mr. Richardson brings With 
him to this position a thorough 
knowledge of his work, gained 
through close association with 
the department for a number of 
years.

Evangelical Church 
C. A. Sanders, Pastor 

Bible School a t 10 a. m., Will
iam Schultz, superintendantj Dick 
Pierce, secretary. Mrs. T. ,E: Van 
Every, primary superintendanl. 
Teachers and • classes for all. If 
you are hot attending church or 
Sunday School we invite you to 
our church. You are welcome. 

Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Special number by the choir 
Sermon theme, (Jesus, the Sin

ner’s Need).
Sunday evening:
Adult and Young Peoples 

League a t 6:30. Come to league. 
You need league service and, the 
league needs you.

Sermon a t 7:30. This will be 
Evangelistic.

Prayer service Thursday eve
ning at 7:30, T. E. VanEvery 
leader.

Organized Church of Jesiis 
Christ of Latter Day Saints 

Lee Coonfare, Pastor
10 a. m. Church School, Joseph 

Gross, director. A short class 
period followed by a short ad
dress by Arthur Gibbs, district 
director of education of Southern 
Michigan and Northern Indiana.

11 a. m. Sermon by Jack 
Hodge, director of the Zions 
League for the Grand Rapids dis
trict.

3 p. m. Ministerial conference 
for the three churches a t Bu
chanan, Mishawaka and Galien. 
District president Elder A. J. 
Baxter will be in charge.

7:30 p. m. Sermon by Elder 
James O. Best on “Living the 
Christian Way."

Ship No. 45 Sea Scouts, George 
Remington Skipper, will meet at 
the church Tuesday evening at 
7:30 p. m.

Midweek prayer services and 
class study period will be held at 
the ch'urch at 7:30 p. m. Wednes
day. Study subject, "How to Be
come art Efficient Christian.”

Christian Science Churches 
“Probation afte r Death” will be 

the subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
in all Christian Science churches 
throughout the world on Sunday, 
April 23.

The Golden Text (Psalms 23:4) 
is: “Yea, though I walk through 
the valley of the shadow of death, 
I  will fear no evil, for thou a rt 
with me; thy rod and thy staff

emces
they comfort me."

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (Romans 8: 5-6): 
"For tney that are after the flesh 
do mind the things of the flesh; 
but they that are after tile Spirit 
the things of the Spirit. For to 
be curnaiiy minded is death; but 
to be spiritually minded is life 
and peace.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from tne Christian science text 
boon, “science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,” by Mary 
naiter Eddy, include the following 
ip. 487 ): "Lhe is the origin mm 
ultimate of man, never attainable 
through death, but gained by 
wadung in the pathway of Train 
both before arid atter that winch 
is oaheu death,"

Christian Science Society”"
Sunnay seivices at l l  a. m, 

Subject, "Probation After Death-"
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
tvepnesday evening meeting at j 

7:4b.
The reading room in the chin ch 

at Dewey avenue and (Jak street, 
is open each Wednesday after
noon from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Odd Fallows Plan
Anniversary Fete

One hundred twenty years ago 
on the 26th day of April, 1819, 
Thomas Wildey, after mailing a 
couple of trips to England to get. 
petmision from the Manchester 
j-.odge, founded Oddfeilowship in 
America a t the “Seven Star" Inn 
in Baltimore, 'Maryland: This
benevolent organization has flour
ished to where it has now ap
proximately seven hundred lodges 
in Michigan with a  membership 
of about 80,000. •

In order to commemorate the 
anniversary of the founding of 
oddfellowsnip in America the Bu
chanan and Dayton Oddfellows 
and Rebekahs, their families and 
xriends, will meet in the Buchan
an I. O. O. F. hall on Thursday, 
April 27, at 7:30 p. m. I t  is ex
pected a t this time to have Mr. 
McConehea, the grand treasurer 
of Indiana, for tne speaker. A 
program, pot luck supper about 
10 -o'clock and dancing will fol
low.

un  May 3, the Berrien County 
Oddfellow and ltebekah Associa
tion will meet in the Berrien 
Springs high school auditorium to 
celebrate the 120th anniversary of 
Oddfeilowship in America. This 
meeting will be attended by sev- 
eial/G-and Lodge and Rebekah 
Asembly officers, The Subordi
nate and Rebekah lodge from each 
community will . jointly furnish 
one number on the, program. This 
will be a big night in Oddfeilow
ship.

Buchanan Lodge No. 75 confer
red the Initiatory Tuesday, April 
lath. The Initiatory will, again 
be conferred on Tuesday, April 25 
so candidates may receive the rest 
of the work in a class.
, The Buchanan Encampment 
branch of the order was pleasantly 
surprised last Friday night by a 
delegation of members from La- 
Porte. The Buchanan Encamp
ment will confer the Royal PurpVe 
degree on a class of candidates at 
LaPorte on April 28.

Don’t forget the annual fish 
fry put on by Buchanan, Niles, 
arid Benton Harbor Encamp
ments. Benton Harbor win be 
host Thursday, April 2o.

Contributed.

Queen and Court 
To Be Entertained 

In Chicago

Southwestern Michigan’s Blos
som" Queen and the girls of her 
court will be entertained in Chi
cago on Monday <and Tuesday, 
May I and 2, when they will in
vite the middle w est to visit the 
Blossom Festival in St. Joseph 
and Benton Harbor during the 
first week in May.

Preparations for the trip a re  
being made by L. A. Boyd of New 
Troy and James Boothby of Ben
ton Harbor .

Travelling in a motor coach, 
the girls of the court will have a 
police escort to the Hotel Sher
man, which will be their head
quarters for the two days. They 
will go to the board of trade, the 
Palace theatre, ami other points 
of interest,

Two broadcasts, one on the Na
tional Farm  and Home hour, an
other over station WLS, are 
scheduled, and arrangements are 
being made for the girls to visit 
White Sox park if the weather is 
favorable. There they will meet 
and be photographed with Amer
ican League baseball players.

The trip will be climaxed with 
a dinner dance a t the College Inn 
with members of the Phi Gamma 
Delta fraternity a t Northwestern 
University as escorts.

St. Joseph to be 
Represented In 

Chicagoland Fest.
St. Joseph will be one of eight 

midwestern cities in which pre
liminaries of the tenth annual 
Chicagoland Music Festival will be 
held tills summer. Arrangements 
for conducting the festival are go
ing forward in charge of the St. 
Joseph Kiwanis club, and it will 
be held the afternoon and evening 
of Saturday, June 24, at Kiwanis 
field, St. Joseph.

All Michigan entrants to the 
music festival, within a radius of 
125 miles of St. Joseph, will come 
to St. Joseph for the elimination. 
Winners will go to Chicago for 
the finals on August 19. The ter
ritory covered by the St. Joseph 
eliminations extends as far north 
as Muskegon and Grand Rapids, 
and eastward to Jackson, Lan
sing and Hillsdale.

Competition m tne tesiivai ss m_ 
seven divisions. Adult and juven-’ 
ile bands, vocal for men and Wo
men, choral work for men, women 
or mixed groups, violin, cornet, 
accordion and baton twirling for 
drum majors, are the classifica
tions.

Entry in the festival is open 'to 
any amateur. An amateur is 
identified as a musician who does 
not derive a major part of his in
come from his musical activities.
. Ten thousand spectator's are ex
pected to gather a t Kiwanis field 
on the evening of the festival. AJ1 
winners of the contests, who will 
be chosen in the afternoon by 
judges sent from Chicago; will 
appear at the field to perform.

One of the festival’s most im
pressive features, the music of 
the massed bands, the massed 
choruses and the massed accord
ion band, also will be given at 
Kiwanis field.

Since the Chicagoland Music 
Festival was originated 10 years 
ago, it has grown until the many 
hundreds of musicians who par
ticipate have placed a strain on 
the facilities for handling them 
in Chicago, according to the spon
sors.

For this reason, it was decided 
this year to experiment with re
gional eliminations contests, one 
of w h ich 'w as placed in St. Jos
eph.

Musicians or organizations de
siring to participate may write 
to the Southwestern Michigan 
Music Festival a t St. Joseph for 
application blanks and rules, or 
to M. H. Willis, 6 Central build
ing, St. Joseph. :

Other eliminations will be held 
in E ast Moline, 111.; Whiting, 
Ind.; Urbana, 111.; Cedar Rapids, 
la ,; Purdue University, Lafay-- 
ette, Ind.; Kansas City, Mo.; and 
Dayton, O.

19 Four-H Members 
on State Honor Roll

Nineteen southwestern Michi
gan Four-H club memers were 
on the state honor roll for the 
clubs in 1938, according to word 
received from state club leaders 
a t Michigan State college.

Miss Winifred Carter of Mill- 
burg won a  scholarship to .the 
four-year course a t Michigan 
State-college, awarded by the 
Michigan State board of agricul
ture, for her food preparation 
project and.her work during the 
past six years in clothing and 
other Four-H projects. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Carter.

Other Berrien county names on 
the honor roll were Evelyn Zeoh 
of Berrien Springs, for her com
plete costume in clothing, and 
Bertrand Molter of Coloma for 
the walnut desk, made as a pro
ject for fifth year handicraft.

Adrian Hendriekuma of Way- 
land, in Allegan county, received 
honors for his work in three dif
ferent projects, gardening, dairy
ing and conservation.

Other southwestern Michigan 
members on the honor roll were:

Cass county: . Hercil Courser, 
Rte. 1, Niles, handicraft;; Donna 
Fraze,( Dowagiac, poultry; Isaac 
Hunter, Dowagiac, beef.

Allegan county: M arg a re t 
Smith, Caledonia, clothing schol
arship; Victor Arndt, Hopkins, 
handicraft; Hollis Vander Kolk, 
Hamilton, dairying; Vivian Perry, 
Wayland, food preparation,

Van Buren county: Harriet 
Sandborn, Lawrence, clothing; 
Stanley Brower, Gobles, handi
craft; Cecil WihsloW, Gobles, 
handicraft; Russell Richmond, 
Watervliet, poultry; Harold Nel
son, Gobles, com; Jean Cullinane, 
Lawrence,. canning; M a r  ion 
Schleiter, Lawrence, canning.

Kalamazoo county: Theta Roof, 
Climax, clothing; Frank Smith, 
jr., Augusta, handicraft.

The Colorado river basin Includes 
parts of seven western states and a 
small area In Meffico.

Oil May Raise 
St Joe Harbor 
Freight Tonnage

Increased Pumping In Nearby Oil 
Fields Likely Factor

Pumping of crude oil from wells 
In Allegan, Van Buren and Berrien 
counties may lead to an increase of 
tonnage from the St. Joseph har
bor, in the opinion of some oil 
men in this vicinity.

Western Michigan oil now is 
transported by rail, but operators 
are reported to have been discuss
ing the possibility of extending 
pipe lines to St. Joseph where they 
would connect with tankers, which 
would take the product to refin
eries at Whiting and other north
ern Indiana cities.

While such a development is 
only in the discussion stage at pre
sent, oil men say that the pipeline 
to the harbor may be constructed 
if conditions should warrant it.

A t the present time, the only 
petroleum tonnage in the St. Jo
seph harbor are shipments of gaso
line coming in to a large bulk 
plant, located on the Morrison 
channel nearly a mile from the 
harbor, A pipeline crosses the 
marsh from the harbor to the stor
age tanks and the gasoline is 
pumped from the ships to the 
tanks.

Last year 67,123 tons, or 31,- 
815,021 gallons of gasolihe came 
into the St. Joseph harbor. Of
ficials of the Thcisen-Clemens com
pany said that according to pres
ent prospects, this tonagfe prob
ably, will not increase materially 
this year Unless another company 
should begin to ship here by water. 
The Theisen-'Clemens company is 
the only gasoline distributor now 
using lake shipping here.

Total harbor tonnage in 1938 
was 278,000 tons. I t included scrap 
iron, stone and gravel ,and coal.

There are some prospects for 
increase in receipts of scrap iron. 
Stone and gravel, it is expected, 
may show a decrease, as there is 
no extensive road building planned 
for this region during the year. 
Last year’s shipments of sand and 
gravel were made heavier by the 
widening of the US-12 highway to 
a four-lane road between New 
Buffalo and St. Joseph.

Coal is one of the major harbor 
items. Due to the mild winter, 
however, i t  is reported tha t coal 
dealers have fairly large stocks on 
hand as spring comes, which may 
reflect in smaller shipments dur
ing the summer and fail.

Navigation was considered to 
have opened formally on Wednes
day, March 22, with the arrival of 
the first gasoline tanker. There is 
no official opening date for the St. 
Joseph harbor, as it generally is. 
open all winter exefept for periods 
of a few days a t a .time when 
unusually cold weather blocks it 
with Ice.

The excursion steamer Theodore 
Roosevelt will run from Chicago to 
the St. Joseph harbor this year. It 
iviil land a t  Central docks, mid
way. between Benton Harbor and 
St. Joseph, Instead of the Linden- 
feld dock near the Harbor, mouth 
in St. Joseph which it has ujed 
since 1933.

Last year the Roosevelt carried 
more than 100,000' excursion* pas
sengers.

The Roosevelt, after docking in 
the St. Joseph harbor, will make 
a short run to South Haven, then 
come back to Central docks before 
the return trip to Chicago each 
day.

General husiness conditions and 
the state of the weather are fac
tors controlling the excursion 
steamship business. The biggest 
year was during A  Century of 
Progress in Chicago, when the 
Roosevelt carried 150,000 passeng
ers.

The harbor will have to wait 
another year for completion of its 
most important major improve
ment, according to officials of the 
Twin City Port commission. The 
commission now has before con
gress a request for money with 
which to build a new turning basin 
for ships in the inner harbor.

The rivers and harbors commit
tee of the house of representatives 
has approved a $74,000 appropria
tion for the turning basin. The ap
propriation awaits congressional 
approval, after which surveys 
must be made before construction 
work can begin. For this reason 
the turning basin could not be com
pleted until sometime in 1940.

Last summer the capacity of the 
harbor was improved, by dredging 
the harbor to a project depth of 2i 
feet from the mouth Of Central 
docks. The project depth previous
ly had been 18 feet. At the same 
time, the navigable portion of the 
Benton Harbor ship canal, which 
leads from the harbor, was dredg
ed from a  project depth of 17 feet 
to 18 feet.

Operetta To Be 
Feature of 

Blossom Week
An operetta in two hets, 

"Spring Heaven,” featuring a  east 
of 350 children, will be one of the 
opening features of the 1939 Blos
som Festival in the Benton Har- i 
bor high school auditorium the 
evening of Sunday, April 30.

Rehearsals have started in 
Benton Harbor and St. Joseph 
grade schools, and in nine rural 
schools, under the general direc
tion of Mrs. Adeline Blakeslee 
Melthorpe of Benton Harbor. She 
is assisted by a  staff of seven 
music directors and supervisors.

The operetta was written last 
year by Mrs. Melthorpe, who also 
composed the music and Wrote 
the lyrics. Karl W Schlabach, di
rector of instrumental music in 
Benton Harbor schools, is pre
paring Orchestrations of the 
score.

1st insertion Apr. 13; last Apr. 20 
NOTICE OF INTENTION

Notice Of the Intention of the 
City Commissioh of the City of 
Buchanan, Michigan,, to construct 
combined curb and gutter and bi
tuminous pavement along the 
streets hereinafter' described, and 
the time and place where the City 
Commission will meet and hear 
any' suggestions or objections from 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for" said work.

The combined curb and gutter 
and bituminous pavement to . be 
laid along the following streets :i ';

Charles Street from Oak Street 
to Theoda Court, Theoda Court 
from Charles Street to Front 
Street, Lake Street from Front 
Street to Fourth Street, Dewey 
Avenue from Main Street to Moc
casin Street, Third Street from 
Portage Ave. to.Chippewa Street, 
Clark Street from Front Street to 
Alexander Street, Detroit Street 
from Chicago Street to Fourth 
Street, Rynearson Street1 from 
Portage Street to Liberty, Street, 
Chippewa Streets from Front 
S treet to Third Street, Cecil Street 
from Smith Street to Rynearson 
Street, Chicago Street from Clark 
Street to Detroit Street, Oak i 
S treet from Chicago Street to 
Dewey Street.

Notice is hereby given by the 
City Commission of their intention 
to construct the above described 
improvements and has caused 
maps, plans, profiles,, detailed 
drawings and specifications .to he 
made and those lands and premis
es which in their opinion will be 
benefited by) the improvement 
and which they intend to be as
sessed for the cost.

I t is the intention of the Com
mission to pay from .the general 
tax of the City no percent of the 
total cost of the above improve
ments exclusive. of, the amount 
paid for by the Federal Govern
ment through its Works Progress 
Administration; all other costs of 
the above improvements, exclusive 
of that portion of labor and ma
terials paid for by the Works 
Progress Administration, to be as
sessed according to the benefiits 
of the property abutting the im
provements.

The City Commission‘will meet 
in the Commission Chambers, City 
Hall, on the 1st day of May A. D., 
1939 a t 7:30 p. m. to hear any 
suggestions and objections from 
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the work.

HARRY A. POST,
City Clerk.

(13) rods to  the land owned by 
Griffin and Camp; thence North 
five (5) rods to the South line of 
the highway, said highway run
ning southeasterly from said sec
tion corner; thence along the south 
line of said highway fifteen (15) 
rods and fourteen and one-half 
(14%) links to the place. Of begin
ning.

EXCEPT, the lands conveyed by 
John E. Bowman and Dora E. 
'Bowman, husband and wife, to 
William Luther, by Warranty 
Deed dated October 10, 1936, and 
recorded in Book 310 of Deeds on 
page 90, described as follows, to- 
wit:

“Commencing at a point 20 feet 
East of the Bowman Service. Sta
tion, brick building, now located 
and situated a t Portage and Ry
nearson streets; thence South 
parallel with the said building to 
the South line of the lands now 
owned by John E. Bowman and 
Dora E. Bowman, husband and 
wife; thence Westerly to Portage 
street to the Northwest corner of 
the said lands; thence southeast
erly on Rynearson street to the 
point of beginning.”

Also, the following described 
lands, to-wit: Lot Sixty-four (64) 
in Treat and Howe’s Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an, and Township of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan.

Dated: March 29th, 1939,
■ UNION'STATE BANK, a

Michigan Banking Corporation, 
Mortgagee.

Philip C. Landsman 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Buchanan, Michigan.

A. P. Sprague and Leo Ander
son attended a meeting of Dodge 
and Plymouth dealers a t Detroit 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last 
week.

Discovery of Honduras 
Honduras was discovered by Co

lumbus on his fourth voyage in 1602,

1st insertion Mar. 30; last June 15 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a  certain mort
gage dated the 25th day of Au
gust, 1937, made by John E. Bow
man and Dora E. Bowman, hus
band and wife to the Union State 
Bank, a Michigan banking corpor
ation, and recorded in the Office of 
the Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, in Liber 151 of 
Mortgages, on Page 298, on the 
28th day of August, 1937;° on 
which mortgage there is claimed 
to be due and owing a t this date 
eight hundred forty-seven dollars 
and twenty-seven cents principal 
and interest; and no suit or pro
ceeding a t law having been in
stituted to recover the money se
cured by said mortgage, or any 
part thereof, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by public sale to satisfy 
the above amount, and lawful 
costs for foreclosure on Monday, 
June 26, 1939, at 10:00 o’clock In 
the forenoon of said day, a t the 
front door of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan; the mortgaged 
premises to be sold as aforesaid, 
being described as follows:

A part of the Northwest quarter 
of the Northwest quarter of Sec
tion Thirty-six (36), Township 
Seven (7) South, Range Eighteen 
(18) West, described as follows: 
Commencing Twenty (20) feet 
South of the Northwest corner of 
Section 36, Township 7 South, 
Range 18 West, Thence South ‘on 
the Section line six (6) rods three 
(3) links; thence southeasterly, 
along the line of land formerly 
owned by David Montgomery, now 
owned by1 Lydia Schram, thirteen

1st insertion Feb. 2; last April 20 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE" SALE 

Default having been made imjlie 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the 1st day of March, 
1934, executed by Spencer C. 
Miner and Daisy Miner, husband 
and wife, as mortgagors, to 'the 
Land Bank Commissionexy acting 
pursuant to the provisions of Part 
3 of the .Act of Congress known as 
the Emergency Farm Mortgage 
Act of 1933, as amended (U. S. C, 
Title 12, Sections 1016-1019), as 
mortgagee, filed for record in the 
office of the Register of Deeds of ■ 
Berrien County, Michigan, oxi the 
2nd day of May, 1934, recorded in 
Liber 185 of Mortgages on Page 
287 thereof, and which mortgage 
was thereafter and on the 28th 
day of December, 1938, by an in
strument in writing, duly assigned 
to the Federal Farm Mortgago 
Corpoi'ation, a corporation, oi 
Washington, D. C., and which as. 
signment of mortgage was filet 
for record in said office of the 
Register of Deeds of the Countgjipl 
Berrien, Michigan, on the 3rd Bay 
of January, 1939, recorded in Liber 
12 of Assignments of Mortgages 
on Page 127,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale; 
and the premises therein described 
as:

The West Sixty acres of tha 
East Half of the Southwest 
Quarter of Section Twenty-two, 
Township Seven South, Range 
Seventeen West, :. 

lying Within said County and State 
will be sold a t public auction to 
the highest bidder for cash by the 
Sheriff of Berrien County a t the 
front door, of the Court House in 
the city of Saint Joseph in said 
County and State, on Tuesday, 
May 2, 1939, a t two o’clock P. M, 
There is due and payable a t tha 
date of this notice upon the debt 
secured by said mortgage, the sum 
of.$1700.93.

Dated January 28, 1939.
FEDERAL FARM MORT
GAGE CORPORATION, a 
corporation, of Washington, D 
O. Assignee of Mortgagee. 

GORDON BREWER 
Attorney for Assignee 
of Mortgagee 
Bronson. Michigan.
1st Insertion Mar. 16; last June 1 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
Conditions of tha t certain Mort
gage dated the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1933, executed by John 
Malsch, a single' man, as mortgag
or, to The Federal Land Bank of 
Saint Paul, a  body corporate, of 
St. Paul, Minnesota, as. mortgagee, 
filed for record in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on the 13th day of 
December, 1933, recorded in Liber 
184 of Mortgages on Page 27 
thereof,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of sale, 
and the premises therein described 
as tbe East Half of the Northwest 
Quarter of Section Sixteen, Town
ship Six South, Range Nineteen 
West, lying within said County 
and State, will be sold a t public 
auction to the highest bidder for 
chsh by the Sheriff of Berrien 
County, at the front door of the 
Court House, in the City Of Saint 
Joseph, in said County and State; 
on Tuesday, June 13, 1939, a t two 
o’clock P. M. There is due and 
payable a t the date of this notice 
upon ■ the debt secured by said 
mortgage, the sum of $3,499,31.

Dated March 11, 1939.
THE FEDERAL LAND
BANK OF SAINT PAUL, 

Mortgagee.
GORDON BREWER
Attorney for the Mortgagee *
Bronson, Michigan,
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With the Medal
Men at Clarks

(Continued from page 1) 
were repaid fdr their helpfulness 
by the other two fellows running ] 
off und they had to run a piece I 
behind the rled.

Arriving in Buchanan they w ent, 
to Celfor's and hit Oscar Fredrick- | 
eon. Being new at. job getting they I 
held a council first up the railroad 
track, from ihe plant and decided i 
11 might stampede the < mploy-1

ment. department if all four went 
in a t once, so they went one a t a  
time. Fredrickson didn't want, 
help then, but F.am h id an inspira
tion and asked him il he aught 
need one later, k redrieli :on said 
lur might, and took his address. 
Then the hoys went, up town and 
W m made ant:.her Napoleome bus
bies" s i lake bv buying a big lice 
valentine at lJany  Hi m ::, marked 
dr ,v,i became il was the day after 
fit. Valentine’s. Who got 1 do n  
know, maybe Fredrickson. But 
later in the rpring when in n:is

New “Airacuda” Fights 30,000 Feet Overhead

u. in.

Coiiarffliitf hfarsM&ii
MICHIGAN CENTRAL PASSENGER TRAIN!) 

(Eastern Standard Time)
KAF-TBO.UNI)

No. -Id. Regular Stops . . ...............: . ......................... '
No, 34. Stops oil signal to discharge pii.s'-.cnfjci'H liaiin

Chicago and to receive par tens era l'or Hal amar.no
and points beyond - .......  .......................  - il :12 a. in.

No. 42. Stops on signal to receive passengers for Detroit
and to discharge passengers from Chicago ._ .. t:0» a. in. 

WESTBOUND
No. 33. Regular Stops Daily except Sunday . ” ............ I J ” p. m
No. 23. Regular Stops ..._.... . ....  p. ill.
No. 45. Regular Stops ----  --- . -1 :itn a. n»
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M A IL  CLOSING
KAST Close
No. 3-1 Catcher - --  10:30 a. m. 
WEST ■
No. 30 _____ _____ (5:00 a. m.
No. 33 - ------------- .. 12:30 p. m.
No. 23 ...........#___ 5:00 p. m.

Closing time for last evening 
mails, 5:30 p. m.

■ TA X , R A T E S  : 
Buchanan city (per $l,00():i .oil 
Fractional School Diet.

No, 1 (Buchanani .1107
County Tax ... . a. ... .. ..... .00012
City water lax, minimum, 

per year $11.00
Minimum applies to first 00,000 

gals., next 03,000 gallons or frac
tion thereof,. 12c per M gallons; 
next 33,000 gallons or fraction 
thereof, 10c; per M . gallons; all 
over 100,000. gallons, 8c per M 
gallons.

All now iie.wcomers contracting. 
Service with the city are required 
to insLall lnetcis. Four hundred old 
users retain flat rates as follows: 
■kitchen sink, 2.25; gtool, $1.85, 
bath tub, $1.50; lavatory,, $.75; 
spring-ling season, $4.50. . Extra 
sinks, stools lavatories, hath tubs 
a t extra charge.

1 i ’-eiul at 0:00, 7 ;50, 8 :30,
' 10:00. 11:00 befeii noon; at 12:0(1 
afternoon at 1:00, 2:00, 0:00, 4:00, 

l 5:00, U:U0, i :0(l, 41 :()(>, 10;llU, 11:30 
ii. in.’

Dish 'iiecs ir  MiJ'fi from Bn- 
{•namiii ai P.Iiehijra.n and

One of the new “Airaeufki” lighting planes of which 13 have been ordered by the War department. '1 he 
plane, of revolutionary new design, has a fighting ceiling above 30,()00 feel, has its propellers located behind the i 
wings Instead of in trout and is equipped with two specially designed engines. The War department states 
that the speed of the plane “is believed to be sufficient to overhaul any modern bomber now in production or 
building.’’

O th e r  P o in ts  by  A uto
(Taken from official Michi; :un I

M cCollum ’s ■■■Bui;
L v .  B u c h a n a n  

7:110 a. m.
, 8:30 a. in,
.12:00 p. m.

4:55 p. m.

Busses leave.

Schedule
I A. Niles

: 7 :30 a. m.
9:00 a. m. 
1:00 p, m. 
5,:30 p. m. 
6 :<00 „ p .  in. 

Niles,: for South

Highway Map.) ,
Ann Arbor 152, B attle  Creek 87, 

Cadillac 201; Chicago f!(5, Detroit 
188, F lint 184, Cran'd Rapids 110, 
Holland 7(5, Iron .Mountain'■ 552. 
Ironwood (opposite Duluth, Minn.i. 
G80, Dan.iitig 151, Mackinaw City 
015, Munkegoii 1.10, Bail It Stff 
M ane 4U'o.-'.Toledo-(C). i Hill.

Mich, (ins A K kelnc  In . Itiiics 
General- Kesidi iiiiiil And 

( ommoreiiiS
F irs t 500 iai. ft. or less per 

month $0.9d; $1.35 pc" m for ifext 
1500 cu. ft, per mo.; $1.00 per in 
for next 0000 cu. ft. per wo.; $0.90 
per m for next 5000 cu. ft. per 
mo.; $0.80 pop- hi Tor all excess-»uw 
per mo.
' Minimum bill bile, Hie per m 
cu. ft. added if  bill is. not paid 
promptly.

. Indiana A .Michigan Rates
F irs t 30 Kw-hrs. <5 ckltk  . per 

Kw-lir.: next 30 Kw-hrs. 4 'j  cents 
per Kw-hr.; next 240 Kw-V.rs, 2 'j  
Cents per Kw-hr.: over 300 Kvv- 
hrs. 1 in cents per Kw-hr.

On July. I,, the first block of 
30 Kw.ftrs. drops : to 5 1 a cents a 
Kw-hr., and finally, a fte r Decem
ber 31, 1939, will be reduced to 5 

i c e n t s . " ,,:

trimming, grapes for Charlie 
WaUiburn ■-near Glendora he got 
a caul from Fredrickson- saying! 
he could report for work. 1

There wcie occasional slack I 
Limes of course. There was the j 
money panic of 1907 when Arthur 
Vcoriioss and several others went 
to the Bakotabu far the'.harvest. 
Now there are he harvest, 'jobs in 
the Dakotas. Koine time before 
that Stephen Gladwish got short of 
work one fall and followed a 
,Lhre.thing, machine on 'Terre Coupe 
piairie, bulling bands at $1.23 a 
d:iy iinci, found. Nc-.v there are no 
Ihrci.hing jobs on Terre Coupe and 
you can find yourself.

| Postscript. - In Chapter 0 in the able Conflict.” For Greeley’s paper

in the galley in his hand, while he 
occasionally looked abstractedly 
out of the window at the hogo j 
wallowing- m the mudholes a t the 
edge of the pine plank sidewalks.

Not that the people of Buchanan j 
were slovenly in their eaie of th e1 
town.then. Not a t all just a bit-1 
blind to iheir opportunities lik e ; 
they are now. j

But Bennett Would sec the bigj 
shots of the '.'town' gathered hi 
knots on the street corners, read-; 
iilg over each other's shoulders the 
latest edition of The New Y ork1 
Tribune, with another hot cditori.'.l, 
by Horace Greeley on "The Inevit-

the “Copperhead” . reference!;' to 
him in the Civil War Days.

Came April, 18(51, the black 
clouds suddenly up into deep 
masses, the thunders rattled and 
the storm broke.

(To bo continuedi
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MISS THESE VKELV I W A T Q J
SAVINGS!

w
e’re celebrating Kelvin- J 
ator’s 25th Anniversary— 

with the most marvelous refrig
erator “buys” in our history.

Come in and sec this gleaming- 
white, streamlined new 1939 Kel- 
vinntor. I t ’s revo lu tio n a ry— 
years ahead in features. , .  with a 
new family-planned interior that 
takes away hours of drudgery 
from meal-planning.

Let us tell you the amazing story

of Kelvlnator’s new cost-cutting, 
cold-making POLARSPHERE. 
Using current only 20% o t the  
tim e, it supplies four scientific 
zones of cold ... . lias enough re
serve power to equal 1,050 pounds 
of ice a week!

Whatever you do—don’t  fail to 
take advantage of this great Anni
versary event. Come in and See 
these big Kelvinator values. Do 
it  now!

’ 8
104 W. Front St. Phone 139 Bucintnan

last issue of the Record it was 
Mated that the George P,. Rich 
Manufacturing' company moved to 
Buchanan in November, 1905..The 
year was 1904. In giving- the 
derivation, of the trade term “Cel- 
for," iiie “r" was inadyertantiy 
dropped from the ,Latin word, "cel- 
clitas” meaning “speed.” The word 
Celfbr was: a combination of the 
first syllables of the two Latin 
words, "coleritas” meaning speed 
and “Fortis” meaning; strength. ’ 

(To he continued :..'■■■

T«iles an Qld. T own
m. ConUnugd froni A’agq One 
lo gather than ■there is’ now, so 
Jicre goes and le t’s; hope somebody 
reads .and 'apprefliate3 it/ ’ ' .

As. an old iadjt said Lo the writer.i 
in the p a s t ' v/oclt, “People .can’t 
reajisa and next to nobody knows 
any ino.e what, a tefribie commo
tion there w'at in Buchahah ■ dur
ing the Civil War. Everybody was 
mad or .scared’to death; the chil
dren: went about crying about 

What they scarcely knew, except 
that their folks wore scared and 
the boyii Were going to war to be 
killed.,There was 'hard, bitter foal
ing between people, and we . were 
afraid- to go along the country 
roada at night for fear somebody 
might shoot."

'So it was in Bucnanan. There 
was an honest, troubled man 'stick-., 
ing type by hand up in Uie Tre- 
nionl. house, Where the postoflicc 
now is. He was -'-Alonzo' Bennett, 
Buchanan's first editor, and one of 
tlm..bes-t cf the pioneers."Bennett, 
did a .great workKir Berrien Comi
ty, and people thought a lot of 
linn even the hardsheiled Republi
cans, when the flames of the war, 
had died down ca that people in a 
way came tack to their senses.

Bennett had started as a  c'ur- 
veyor; ho became county surveyor; 
In; ’aid out the old town of Ber
trand' in the boom days of 1837, 
when it had Niles on the run, in its 
mind at least. He lanl out the town 
ol New Buffalo when they thought 
limy were going lo gel a harbor 
ami in1 one of Hie lug porlo ol Hie 
lake.
who nlaid a l'i nmdal. when ll'e 
most of them Hopped over in Urn 
new Republican.], rly in the mid- 
fifties. tie hopertly thought that 
the northern Abolitionists were too

was the. bible of. the narrow North 
ei'n-minded Michiganders in those 
day.'; (funny, and he such a good 
Democrat too). Although '.Bennett 
hoped against hope, he -really knew 
when, he laid out all the cards in 
freng: of himself "that his puny ef
forts to dam the conflict Were like 
the efforts of a  child making toy 
damh in a little sand bayou of the 
St., Joe, -Once- in a  while orie of 
those bewiskcicd forefathers of the 
town would look up from Greeley’s 
editorial ‘and cast,a dark glarice up 
at that upper window in the iTre- 
mont 'house.,: Bennett . wasn’t  the 
'soft of mdn to :duck out of sight, 
but he could not help sensing the

.i___ - ■ •
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' This', j’ear's Blossom Festival t.n 
lie held April Ofi to May 7 ili'.ibe: 

; l.-.viu cities will feature, u ivilertdi’i*
I filled with ninny divei'siiicd 
i events'. Eight days; (K. ftin. bi"iu- 
! ly, anil educational festivities will 
| commemfifate the blossoming of 
.]■<•) lieu couniy's fruit belt.
; ■ The first, event, of: Bln.'-som 
Wcelc will lie the opening of tiie 

I Biossom Festival Salon (if Pirn-, 
j'togjraphy-to be. held a t 0:00 p. m.
: .Suutlay, April 00, a t the iiot.oi 
V-. hilconib in St. .fosejih. A.'dih- 

; play of , three hundred pirlures 
j entered • -by nmatPUt’- ;.photogwi- 
| phers of (he■■ United States and 
i>Keve.tni‘ foreign1 rountrifs ■will 
| compote; for a fine glViUj) of 
: awards. 3’iiis extiVbit will b" op 
i 'lisplay (luring the, entire week.

The first of -mu'.ieiovs enter*

gathering danger 
’ ’Once id a while the groups about 
the streets ’.would,, bo jojneep by a 
short, blaLk-whiske,i'.ec.:. ag’-bsslvd? 
young- fellow,, George Dewey,1 fi-t-sh 
from Harvard: ancl from a seiknti- 
fle trip To South ; America. I tiithk' 
bis gran’daon W, young Tom, iio-v ' Lainmcnt features scheduled to 
raising the deuce in New Y olk! e.onuncmornie Hie blossoming 
City and is considered as the ' fruit trees will be a pageant at 
"white hope” of some paity o r ' the Bentmi Hapbor high . school

■Dot'll!-.-it !:•
TlU"..:!' . 

day, v;!:";i 
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|U' .* * V’ l] ” i

\  o r i.l sw in g  our with a quiet, sivcci running car after this 
spring conditioning service at yonr Standard Oil Dealer’s. 
Mil'll-drain out winter oil and refill your crankcase with 
fresh,-sturdy Iso-Vis, Standard’s premium quality motor oil.

But that s noL all. Many Standard Oil Dealers at e equipped 
to give your car a complete check-up and servicing at the ten 
important points indicated: namely, 1 Radiator 2 Spark 
Tings 3  Crankcase 4  Transmission 5  Differential 6  Gaso
line 1  Battery 8 Chassis Lubrication 9 Tires 10 Lights.

FINg MOTOR OILS
ISO-VIS. . . . .  in cans 30c a quart* 

m buik 25c a  quart* 
QUAKER STATE in cans 35c a quart 
POLARINE . . , in bulk 20c a.quart* 
STANOflND .  .  in bulk 15c a quart* 
(Prevailing dealer prices) *Pt«s Taxes

Other for 1940:
Young George- Dewey of that 

day Was the old block liiA .lie 
chip, ydung’-Tom of today, is off .of; 
He hit for the west in the early 
fifties; g o t.; a school someWfceKS 
in the deep woods around Buclian-

auclltorium at, 3:15 p. m. Kundriy, 
critiUed “Spring Heaven.” ' ; Tiif 
pageant,: written, and directed by | 
Mrs, Adeline Nclthoi pe; .Will iie 
presented by a cast of tho twin 
city am! rural school children.

Blossom -Time's iOOt) Queen aifd

rantankerouK, (;u everyone known j journalism, 
they were how). He t h o u g h t  there' Once in a while he would l o r n  
could bo compromise rather than) to help an alert youngster of (5 or 
war (;is every competent historian

£.n-\bttt wasn't the fellow to stay put ! her .court will spend Monday ,all'l 
in a corner like that. In a year he: Tuesday, May I and ;2, in Chica- 
was on the county board ol .school; 
examiners, in two or three .y e a rs ! ■" 
he went over lo Niles and si, l ied : 
a- Ropublicah paper, “The Enquir-! 
cr": right under the enragt'd nose j 
Of Codk, first of the Nile - news-j 
paper Cooks. Dewey was a bot* 
spellbinder, and when he talked on 
the street ebnier, the inner light-: 
nings gleamed out of his dynamic 
black eyes and every gesture; 
showed a strong", controlled force! 
that made the ' Scions of the First 
Families of Buchanan listen with 
sagging chins. Bennett would lean 
oil his folded arms a t the upper 
window and vratch him, muttering |.
“damned radical” a n d '“black Re
publican” which was what (hey 
culled them then. Not inly om ret- 
n) -the words, bul tin >i"tl h:.u:'> lo 
tile lype ease and picked n"l Hie 
letters ami set hei.i .. m his 
galley, eallirg him. Ill- . ion: 
tiling." m “The Vmdii’a o ,"  ihe 
next week. For those were the 
days of fearless and very personal

of Hie period thinks now). With 
Bennett to believe was to act, and

7 years, George Black, son of the 
furniture Black.-, who liked to 
d i p as around the office. Bennett

he laid down ’he surveyor’s level i liked Black and used to benevol
ently aid him in his type-setting 
play, and occasionally take him 
into Ilia adjoining living roomn to 
dinner. That is, until Mrs. Bennett 
a harried soul as the wives of re
formers' usually are, lost patience 
one day and shooed the boy out, 
Anil there was another joiuiulit tic 
career nipped in Ihe bud.

Then Kennell took on a nice 
yoi’ng fellow, .John Dick, already 
a printer of' sorts, to help him. 
Dick was a kindred spirit a South'

and toolc up the printer’s stick in 
1859, when lie thought there- was 
yet time to bridge the gap.

Ho Bennett started Buchanan’s 
flrsj, newspaper "The Vindicator,” 
to vindicate the policies of men 
like Stephen A, Douglas, who died 
of a broken heart shortly after the 
v.'sr began. A man. who vra s eom- 
1 arable even to .Lincoln in the 
gieatnesa of ilia .mind and Ihe in- 
t.mMly ami honecty'of his p’T’po:::', 
bat who is fci'fi.iUOii because he 
bet on the wrong horse. Well, to 
get back to earth. “The Vindicat
or" was tho town’s flr&t newspaper 
and the dlrefct ancestor of the Rec
ord; •

New L abel/

.  . .  / / / . .a®Ltiit iMti \
New Taste/-

Neighbors, gather 'round for the best new 
Go

era Democrat who thought that 
the Abolitionists and tho Republi
cans as well were black trouble
makers and war breeders. Lots of 
people oan remembpr John Dick,

As the clouds deepended, Ben-1 who- , died only five or six years 
nett ra t in his office (I believe i t : ago, as a gentle, primly .dressed 
was tip -tairs in the Tremnnt I old man, small and always trig 
home) and thought and thought i and neat. He came back to Bu
ms the clouds deepened, making u p 1 eharfan when the w ar-w as over 
Ills editorials in Ills head and set- and for decades was one of the 
ting them in type a t the came time‘loved men of the town, in spite of

-inrr beer came back. 
toebel lias produced a lmer that, octs a new gold standard of beer 

taste. Goebel Gold Label is the dream of brew-masters. It's got everything! 
This is a gala day for all you folks who really go for good beer. Join 
the celebration. And 'bow you'll go for Goebel Gold Label, once you 
try il. Don't break any traffic rules 1ml burry and ask lor Goebel Gold 
Label Beer.

•f Foryour convenience . . .  froehel Golrl lahet Beerin 12-nun’i e e.-por. finrlsteinie
bottles, in casts ami 7-mince Bantam “splits." Ton tvilf also hlif. Goebel rh aii'iht.

F R O M  THE C Y P R E S S  C A S K S
CopyrlgVl 1959—Goebel Browing Co*

O F  G O E B E L

Slow Brewed
FOR TH A T T AST L 
YO U  M ISS IN 
OTHER BEERS

the premium beer
AT NO PREMIUM IK PmCE
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Attend Anniversary Dinner 
Me. and Mrs .Keith Gridley at

tended a dinner Sunday at the 
home ot the latter's uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John Freese 
of Three Oaks, the occasion being 
the 43rd anniversary of the wed
ding o f Mr. end Mrs. Freese.

*  *  *

College Club
The Buchanan College club will 

meet this evening at the home of 
Miss Mary E. Reynolds, with 
Mrs. Keith Gridley, Mrs. II. L. 
Hayden and Miss Ardelle Kinney 
as assistant hostesses.

*  *  *

Terre Coupe Home Ec 
Members of the Terre Coupe 

Home Economics club will meet 
at the home of Mrs .A. G. Bow
ers Friday, April 21. Mrs. Clay
ton Letter and Mrs. Will Smith 
will present the lesson on "Care 
and Repair of Clothing.”

* * *
Bethel Young People 

The young people of the Bethel 
Temple attended a cottage pray
er meeting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Bybee in Niles 
Tuesday evening.

when LIFE hangs 
in the B A LA N C E

Our promptness in filling, and 
speed in delivering your pre
scriptions nan he depended up
on in an emergency. Our fresh 
drugs .and-‘accuracy obey the 
strictest standards at all times.

W I S N E R ’ S
CORNER DRUG STORE
“Filling Prescriptions is the 

Most Important Part of 
Our Business”

. ‘St*

Altar & Rosary Society 
Mr3. H. R. Adams was hostess 

yesterday afternoon to the mem
bers of the Altar & Rosary socie
ty of St. Anthony's Roman Cath
olic church.

* * *
Honoring Tenth Birthday

Miss Helen Ailsworth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Ails- 
worth, was hostess Thursday af
ternoon to ten little girls, the oc
casion honoring her tenth birth
day.

' * * *
Dinner Guest

Lester Beadle was a guest at 
dinner Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tony Gancer, Cassopolis.

* ■* *
Child Study Club 

The Child Study Club met on 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Burton Mills with Mrs. 
Chas. Mills as hostess. Mrs. 
Claude Imhoff talke'd on "Artistic 
Expression.”

, . * * *Intermediate League
The members of the Intermed

iate Group o f Epworth League 
of the Methodist church will hold 
a social party at the church this 
evening, beginning with pot luck 
supper at 7:30 p. m.

* * *
Sunflower Club

Mrs. N. S. Smith was hostess 
Saturday evening to the members 
or tne sunflower cluu.

Hoos Hi Club1
The Hoos HI Bridge club met 

Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Oscar Swartz.

Relieve the Pain of
RHEUMATISM
Quickly! Safely!

E*\SV* \h,e «h in g  pain? o! Rheumatism, 
Arthritis, Neuritis, Neuralgia. Lumbago, 
and Static?, get quick-acting MYACIN. 
Ĵ ut up m easy-to-take tablets, containing 
noopfotes or narcotics. Must give prompt 
jehef or your money will be refunded in 
P '*  Clip this ad as a reminder, to buy 
MYACIN today. Economically priced at 5Qc and $1.QQ.

W I S N E R
CORNER DRUG STORE

BUCHANAN- MIGfl

Father and Son Attend College Together

Cecil (left) and Carrol Lowe, his son, are both students at McKcndree 
college, in Lebanon, 111. The father, formerly a farmer and now a Method
ist minister, had only a grammar school education in his youth. Desirous 
of further education, he began an eight-year high school correspondence 
conrse which he completed two years ago.

A*N

r.' ••••' i. • f

N I F I E D

Ut
Ui

N I F O R M

R E V E R S A L  

m eans m ore

L / s e f u l  t e l e p h o n e

service for

Twenty-five regional telephone companies, of 
which Michigan Bell is one, together with the 
Western Electric Company, Bell Telephone 
Laboratories, and the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company, are united in the Bell 
System. Using, standardized equipment and 
operating methods, these telephone companies 
supply you with nation-wide telephone service.

Practically every telephone user in America, 
including you in Michigan, can be connected 
with any other telephone . . .  promptly, courte
ously and at reasonable cost. In addition, your 
telephone can link you with most foreign coun
tries, even with ships at sea . . . with a total of 
about 33 m illion telephones distributed 
throughput the entire civilized globe.

As a result, you and all America enjoy the 
best — and most used— telephone service in 
the world.

M I C H I G A N  B E L L  ( S )  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
You are invited to listen to a new radio program, “HfcRB’s 
Youn Party,” presented, at 6:30 P.M. bach Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday night over WXYZ and the 

Michigan Radio Network.

Mother’s Club
The Mother's club of the kin- 

j deigarten, m m  anaseuoriu g m u o  
I will meet Thursday at 3 p. m. in 
j Mrs. Blanche Heim’s second 
grade room. Mrs, J. C. Strayer 
will give a talk on the common 
colds of young children.

*  *  *

O. E. S. Party
Mrs. Philip Boone was hostess 

last night to the Past Matrons 
and Patrons club of Sylvia Chap
ter No. 74, O. E. S. at her home.

Triple Birthday Fere 
Mr. and Mrs. William Dempsey 

were host, and hostess at a din
ner party Sunday honoring the 
birthdays of Mr. Dempsey, Carl 
Beaver of Niles and Master Jack 
Dempsey, .son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur Dempsey.

* * *_ ■ • 
Shower for Bride 
' Miss Eva Kovich was hostess 
Friday evening- at a towel‘shower 
and dinner.bridge at the Rose Ma- 
rie tea room in South Ber.d hon
oring Mrs. Edmund P.udoni. Hon- 

} ors at'’bridge went toJMiss Mary 
Hessinger, Niles, and Miss Vir
ginia-YodngV ‘South Bend. The 
centerpiece was a large bouquet

* *

Legion Auxiliary 
The ’American Legion Auxil

iary met Monday evening at the 
Legion hall making plans for a t 
tendance at the county meeting 
to' be held at Bridgman .Wednes
day , night (last night) and also 
for Poppy Day May 27, with Mrs. 
M. F. Smith as general chairman. 
Mrs. J. G. Melvin will be chair
man o f  the rummage sale to be 
held May 5 aud 6. Mrs. William 
Thompson and Mrs. Frank Fabi- 
ano were commlttee'for the so c ia l  
hour.

* * «
Postpone 0 -4 -0  Party 

The party which the 0 -4 -0  ; 
class of the Methodist Sunday 
school had scheduled for Fnday 
evening, April 21, has been post
poned until Friday even.ng, Apr. 
28, on account of the grade oper
etta.

* A
Contract Cilia

Mrs .John Russell was hostess 
to the members c f  her Contract 
Bridge club Thursday evening. 
Honors weie won by Mrs. R. G. 
VanDeusen and Mrs. Francis 
Foi burger.

B. G. U. Sorority *
Miss Doris. Reams was hostesr 

Tuesday evening to the members 
of the B, G. U. sorority.

Evan Mission*Circle*
The Young People’s Mission Cir 

cle of the Evangelical church met 
Monday evening in Albright hall.

* ,  *Anniversai-y Party
Patrons and attendants of tin 

Evangelical church honored Rev 
and Mrs. C. A  Sanders at a par 
ty in Albright hall last night or 
the occasion of the 32d annivei 
saty o f  their wedding..

Dinner at Cassopolis 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marsh and 

Mr. and Airs. Lee Marsh and tvvc 
sons, Bobby and Jackie, were din 
ner guests Sunday at the home 
of the former’s brother, Claude 
Marsh and wife, Cassopolis.

* *
Cooperative Supper 

Eighteen friends gathered at 
the home of Jack Post Saturday 
evening for a  cooperative supper 
and social evening, the occasion 
being a belated observance of the 
hosts’ birthday.

Contract Bridge *Dinner 
The losers of the recent aeries 

played by the Contract Bridge 
club will entertain the winners at 
a dinner Thursday evening, place 
and arrangements to be a sur
prise.

Mrs. Elizabeth II ’ slali 
• Honored on ,85 th Birthday

Mrs. John Redden enter table., 
at a one u ciock luncheon in hon
or of the 8SUr birthday of her 

' mother, Mrs, Elizabeth Haslett. 
I Guests .included four other daugh

ters. of Airs. Haslett as fouows:
I Mi 3. Geoige Hainan o f . LaPoite,
! Airs. W ard Smith of New Ca.i- 

lisle, Mrs.- Jay Clover and. Mis. 
George Dehno of Buchanan; a 
granddaughter, Aft::. Ohas. Doep- 
pers and two-months-old daugh
ter, Alary Elizabeth: a grand- 
dgughtev-in-iaw, Mr . Ronald 
uniui of A e\v Buffalo.
, Mrs. Haslett was barn on the 
present Vanderslice farm on the 
north side of. the Niies-Buchanan 
road on April 16, 1854, the daugh
ter, of M r. and Mrs, Charles Blake 
and has lived her entire. life in 
this vicinity. .

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Airs, R. W. t.isk.ey of 

New Troy announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Doris, to 
Donald Bianey, ,s.n of Mr,... ’ and 
Mrs. William Bianey , o f Buchan
an. Miss Liskey was graduated 
from New. Troy high school ahd 
is, now employed in the purchas- 
ng department of the Clark 

Equipment company. Mr. Bianey 
was graduated from tile Buchah- 
an high school with, the class of 
1935 and is employed in the of
fices at, the River street plant of 
the Clark Co. No: definite date 
has been set for .the wedding.

’■ * * 5'

Dinner Bridge
Mr. and Airs. L. B. Stafford 

are entertaining this evening at 
dinner bridge.

Evan. Friendship Class
Has Birthday Party

Seventy attended the annual 
Birthday Party of the Friendship 
class of the Evangelical church 
Friday evening. Tney were seat
ed according to birthdays at four 
tables, each representing three 
months of the year.

The first table was decorated 
in the St. Patrick niotif. The 
committee In charge was Mrs. T. 
10. VnnEvery, Mrs. Harry Hart
line, Louis Rothfuehs and Allen 
Pierce. The program comprised 
old photographs of the members 
enlarged and thrown on a  screen.

The second table had Maypole 
anil June bridal decorations and 
at it were seated those with birth
days in April, May and June. The 
committee in charge included 
Mrs. Edward Riffer, Mrs. Hols 
Anderson, Airs. Claude McGowan 
and T. 10. VanEvery. The pro
gram included a slurt playlet en
titled, “Trouble,” presented by 
Raymond and Donnabelle DeWitt 
and a song by Airs. Lester Huff.

The table representing the third 
quarter of the year had decora
tions typifying the Fourth of 
July. The committee in charge 
was Airs. Philip Boone and Mrs. 
Allen Pierce. The table for the 
fourth quarter was in charge of 
Airs. (itiy. Young, Mrs, Louis 
Rotljfuchs and Mrs, Mary Evans, 
and had Christmas decorations.

The third and fourth quarter 
tables coinb.ned to present ,a play 
“Going to Camden.” The cast 
included Airs. Lillian Vigansky, 
Mrs. Allen Pierce, Mrs. N els An
derson, Airs. Louis Rothfuehs, 
Mrs. Philip Bocne and H. W. Ry-

16th Wedding Anniversary 
’ivventy friends of Mr, and Mrs. 

Fr ed Hagley surprised them last 
Friday evening, reminding them 
of their sixteenth vvedding anniv
ersary,,

* * '«
Change Recital Date 

, The second of four repertoire 
recitals announced by Josephine 
Kelley for April 21 has been 
tnanged to Friday eyening, April 
28, at 8 p. m. in the Four Flags , 
octet. ' ''v ■

* ■ * '
L. D. S. Women’s Dept.

The Women’s department of 
the L. D. S. church will meet at 
tire home of Mrs. Joseph Gross, 
309 Days Aye., at ,7:30 p. m,,on. 
Thursday evening, April 27,

■ ' .*■ “
Maoc-abco Association 
; : The Berrien, and.. Ca,ss County 
Maooabee Association met at Niles 
a t : 2 p. ra. Tuesday with Mrs. 
pari Remington, president, in 
charge of the sessions, in Woods

hall.
The Benton Harbor hive ex

emplified the ritualistic work for 
the opening and closing of the 
meetings. The Dowagiae lodge 
initiated a class of four candidates. 
The next meeting will be held in 
Buchanan in. July.

The evening session was open 
to the public. George Poulsen in
troduced Mayor Corbett of Niles 
who gave the address of wel
come. The Niles hive presented 
the colors. The, Benton Harbor 
junior drill team gave an exhibi
tion. Among the musical numbers 
was a piano duet by Mrs. Charles 
Ellis and Airs. Mollye Chappelle.

* *■ *
Dinner Bridge

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Webb will 
entertain at dinner Bridge this 
evening,

* . * ■ *
To B. & P. W. Meet

Members of the Business & Pro
fessional Women’s club who at
tended the district meeting Sun
day at Paw Paw were: Wilma 
Boone, Alta Rouse, Myra And- 
lauer, Grace Enk, Lydia Harms, 
Henrietta Gimlin, Minta Wagner, 
Nellie Boone, Leah Weaver and 
Belle Allller.

*  *  *

Townsend Club
The -Buchanan Townsend club 

will meet Monday evening in the 
V. F, W. Hall, at which time they 
will he addressed by Rev. Edwin

We Wish To ANNOUNCE
to the people of the Buchanan 
trade ■ territory the opening of

MAIN H ATTERS  
and CLEANERS

13(1 N. Main St., SOUTH BEND
Ladies-,’ and Men’s Hats 

Care fully Cleaned St Blocked 
Kl.nc.i Cleaned & Dyed 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired 

Work Fully Guai-antc-d

W. Castle of South Bend. The 
public is invited. Members are 
asked to come at 7 p. m. for a 
short business session preceding 
the talk.

FOR
CARPENTER WORK 

and PAINTING
Phone 79 or Write Box 235 

For Free Estimates 
ARTHUR BLAKE 

Oif 7 Hantwaro

You Can Save

M O N E Y
ON

A U T O
.F IN A N C IN G

If You Use Our 
LOW COST PLAN!

All wp.ask is that you
COM PARE

Cottle in today and let us ex
plain how you can benefit, 
arid save by financing your| 

• new car through us.

E. N. SCHRAM
“THE INSURANCE MAN”

Drive the car with

EXCLUSIVE VACUUM 
GEARSHIFT

Vacuum Booster Supplies 8 0 *

Prove to yourself that Chevrolet out-accelerates, ovt- 
dimbs and out-performs all other low-priced cars-—Just 

. as it leads all other makes of cars in sales!
Drive the leader . . .  drive it In traffic . . . and convince yourself that Chev
rolet out-accelerates all oilier low-priccd cars—bar none!
. Drive the leader. . . drive It on the hills . . .  and get conclusive proof 
that Chevrolet out-climbs ail other cars in its price range! ,

Drive the leader . . . drive it on the curves, on the straight-away, on 
rough roads . . . and satisfy yourself that here is the smoothest, steadiest, 
safest-riding car you can possibly buy at or near Chevrolet’s low prices 1 

There’s a riew Chevrolot waiting for you at your nearest Chevrolet 
dealer’s. See him — today!

Drive tho car With

NEW AERO-STREAM 
STYLING

>T£W BODIES BY FI5HEK 

Drive the car with

CHEVROLET’S FAMOUS 
VALVE-IN-HEAD SIX

Drive t h e  c o t  w ith

PERFECTED 
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

Drive the car with

PERFECTED KNEE- 
ACTION RIDING 

SYSTEM
(With Improved Shockproof Steering/ 

On Mailer Do Luxe model* only.

Drive the air with

NEW "OBSERVATION

fhoonly low-priced car combining " A i l  THAT’S BEST ATIQW ES T COST!

JOHN F. RUSSELL Inc.
B U C H A N A N , MICH. BERRIEN SPRINGS, MICH.

Kamm’s Bowlers
Roll High Score

The Kamm’s beer team of the 
Recreation Bowling Alleys defeat
ed the East. Side All-Stars in the

past week, registering one of the 
best team scores made for manly, 
moons in the local alleys, for a 
total of 2957 points to 2350 by 
their opponents. The scores of the 
members of the Kamm’s team 
members were: Fabiano, 192-224- 
193, total 611; Schneider, 165-214- 
188, total 567; Maxon, 179-170-214, 
total 563: Neidlinger, 201-232-199, 
total 642; Deeds, 181-193-200, total 
574.

S t o p  P & M t w k p !

S T A R T  SA V IN G !

D o what y o u  want to  do 
on the money you  save here 
— where a safe, easy sav
ings plan piles up extra dol- 
l a r s  f o r  y o u !  A  s m a ll  
amount will start you—  
and a growing savings ac
count means having the fun 
you ’ve dreamed about, be
cause you spend money you 
can afford to  spend— the 
money you can afford to 
save! W hy not begin now?

Buchanan Federal 
Savings and Loan 

Assn.
107 Main Street 

BUCHANAN, MICH.

TODAY ENDING THURSDAY
• • “ ST. LOUIS BLUES’ ’̂  • •

FRID AY —  SATURDAY APRIL 21 —  22
A  Surprise Combination of Two Outstanding Hits In 

One Giant. Program.- .
SHE’S ONE TOUGH HOMBRE! . *

JANE WITHERS in •
“ THE A R IZO N A  W IL D C A T ”

- - - Plus - - -
CHARLIE CHAN in
“H ONOLULU”

with SIDNEY TOLER 
Chapter No. 6 “ WILD BILL HICKOK” 

Cartoon “ Jitterbug Follies”

A

ATTENTION KIDDIES! Attend the Saturday Matinees 
And Receive A  Large Five CPIft Candy Bar FREE 

Matinee Prices Adults 20c — Kiddies 10c

SUN. —  MON. —  TOES, - , APRIL 23 —  24 — 25 
Continuous Sundays 2  Till 11

BIG. IMPORTANT THRILLS ARE YOURS IN

STAGECOACH
A WALTER V/ANGER production • dlridtd by JOHN FORD

[will) CLAIRE TREVOR » JOHN WAYNE • Andy D«>ln«_- John Cotrndln,

Added Shorts Disney Cartoon —  Musical —  News

W EDNESDAY —  THURSDAY APRIL 26 —  27
A  MASTERPIECE OF ENTERTAINMENT

“ TH E YO U N G  IN H EAR T”
with Janet Gaynor —  Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. 

Paulette Goddard,
Added Scrappy Cartoon —  Crime Series —■ Musical &

i




